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Five Ships Sunk
By Single Navy
Patrol Plane
By FRED HAMPSON

MANILA, May 21 (AP) In one of thewar'soutstanding
aerial feats,a single Philippines-base- d navy patrol plane de-

stinedan entireJapaneseconvoy of five ships,totaling 17,-00- 0

tons off FormosaSaturday,Gen.DouglasMacArthur re--'

ported today.
The largestship, more than 5,500 tons, was a troop car

rier, judging from its numer-i-" :

ous liferafts,
A total of 369,818 Japanesehave

been killed and captured in the
seven months' Philippines cam
paign. 14,408 of them In the, last
fortnight, MacArthur announced.

Japaneseforces driven noVth of
Davao into a successionof defense
lines on Mjndanao Island ap-

pearedto be weakening. I

A U. S. 24th division cpluran
which spearedup the coast,throw-
ing a flank threat at stoutly1 de-

fended Sasa airfield, did not meet
resistanceuntil the end of a full
day's advance.

One company beat off four
counterattacks by a single Japa
neseplatoon one night

Advancing northward toward a
juncture, the 31st bucked sniper
fire to reach within 11 miles of
Slalaybalay, provincial capital of
Bukidnon.

PagesTodaj

Ob Lbssb, where fog and rain
- added to the toughness of the

fight, Yanks cleaned out reslsl--
lag packets in the Balcte Pass
ef the aertherasector and In
the Ipo packet east of Manila.
South of Ipo, in the Sierra

Madre mountains, the 38th divi-

sion pusheda Japaneseforce back
in the Marakina Hills on either
side of Wawa dam, partial source
cf the Manila watersupply.

The 43rd division capture of
Ipo dam has encircled one of the
largest Japanese forces trapped
lince the beginning of the Philip-
pines campaign. The pocketed
Japanesewere subjected to a ter--

ic attack by Fifth airforce
itnings. Thunderbolts and

lustangs carrying jellied gasoline
firebombs. The frantic Japanese

lattempted to fire mortarsat their
aerial tormentors, without effect

More than 90 Liberators re-

turnedto FormosaFriday, continu-
ing smashesat airfields which are
believed to be sending planes
againstOkinawa.Two planes were
lost to anti-aircra- ft fire.

Aussie veterans captured Hill
105 on Tarakan Island, off Borneo,
aiid-joi- nt of the Nipponese de-

fense line in the center of the
island.

RoadsWithhold

CommentAbout

ICC Decision
WASHINGTON. May 21 UP)

The nation's railroad freight bijl
is being refigured.

In a move-- widely significant to
the south and west the Interstate
CommerceCommission: t

1. Ordered basicfreight ratesof
those sections except or the far
west equalized with eastern rail
charges.

2. Directed that the nation's
carriers simplify rate-maki-ng by
setting up a uniform system of
freight classificationfor the entire
nation.

The long-await- order, univer-
sally' concededto be the most im-
portant in the commission's 58-ye- ar

history, wasreleasedlate Sat-
urdaywithout an advancehint As
a result its 294 pages caught rail-

road representatives completely
by surprise. They withheld com-

ment pending a thorough study.
The decision, however, was

quickly acclaimed by southern
leaders.

Gov. Ellis Arnall of Georgia de-

clared: "America may well take
notice the south is on its way."

Arnall added that the ICC rul-
ing will not deter Georgia from
pressing its supreme court suit'
against a number of railroads on
charges of conspiring againstthe
south in establishing railroad
freight rates.

British Continue To
Mop Up Burma Area

CALCUTTA, May 21 UP) Brit-
ish 14th army troops have made a
further advance east of Toungoo
and mopping np operations over
the whole area of southern Burma
are continuing successfully, a
southeast Asia command com-
munique said today.

Casualtieswere inflicted on the
Japanesein an action at Zalon,
on the east bank of the Irrawad-d- y

nine milesnortheastof Prome.

LEER HTDS THE LOOK
MANSFIELD, O., May 21 UP)

In the spacioushallway of Novel-
ist Louis Bromfleld's 20-roo-m home
at nearby Malabar Farm, film-
land's Lauren Betty (The Look)
Bacall and Humphrey (The Leer)
Sogart were married shortly after
3ioon today.
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MinersGo Back

To Pits Today
WILKES-BABR- E, pa., May 21

UP) Of the 333 anthracite coal
operations under government con-
trol, 326 are working today, J. J.
Forbes, manager of the anthracite
industries for the Solid Fuels Ad'
ministration, said today.

Forbes, called to Wilkcs-Barr- e

when the government took - over
Pennsylvania'shard coal fields, es
timated the industry's manpower
at 68,800. He said 93 per cent of
that number returned to work to-

day.
He said today's output will

equal 85 or 90 per cent of the es-

timated normal daily production of
206,000 tons, shut off May 1 when
the miners' unioncontract expired.

The only Idle colleries are in the
Pottsville, Pa., area, he said,
where high water and mechanical
deficiency closed at least two
mines.

John L. Lewis, presidentof the
United "Mine Workers, ordered the
workers to return, officers of local
unions being notified by telegram.

Operators and UMW representa-
tives reacheda contract agreement
late Saturday to raise the miners
pay $1.37 1-- 2 a day. Federal agen-

cies will review the contract In
the light of the wage stabilization
policy, and the Office of Price Ad-

ministration will decide on award-
ing price increaseson coal to cover
addedcosts.

Truman Tells Of
Force Japs

WASHINGTON, May 21 (ff)

President Truman told congress
today that American forces were
preparing to strike the Japanese
with "overwhelming" power.

Speaking at ceremonies at
which he awarded the congres-
sional medal of honor to Tech.
Sgt JakeW. Lindsey of Lucedale,
Miss., the president asserted:

This is a proud and moving
occasionfor every American. It
follows the complete victory of
the Allied forces over a power-
ful enemy In Europe. It finds
us striking devasting blows in
the Pacific. We are preparing
to strike them later In over-
whelming force.
""Before the battle againstJapan

is won, we shall have other men
to honor men whosedeeds,like
those we celebrate today, will
have brought closer our inevitable
victory."

LIndscy is the 100th Infantry-
man to receive the nation's high-

est award for valor in battle and

DischargeAge Is

LoweredTo 40
WASHINGTON, May 21 (P)

The army today.fixed at 40 years
the ageat which enlisted men may
apply for discharge.

The army only last month had
lowered the discharge age to 42
years. An estimated 30,000 enlist-
ed men In the army In the 40 and
41 year agegroups.

At the same time, the war de-

partment announced that WACs
40 years of age or over who have
herved the required period on ac-

tive duty will be eligible for dis-
charge. It estimated that 8,000 en-

listed WACs will be eligible under
this provision.

The new order provided that
in the caseof men 40 or 41 years
of age, commanderswill be per-
mitted to retainfor not more than
90 days any man for whom a re-
placement is not available at the
time he requests discharge.

The war department said that
"when the military situation per
mits" a further reduction in the
age limit will be made.

Communicable Disease
CaseLoad Increases

Last week's report on communi-
cable diseasesshowed 17 casesof
mea'slesas comparedwith 13 cases
for the previous week. Whooping
cough casesstood aboutthe same
with 13 cases. Mumps were re-

duced to two casesand therewere
two casesof chickenpox reported.
Gonorrhea jumped up to 11 cases,
hut there were only three new
casesof .syphilis. There were two
casesof dysentery.

ChineseTake

Another Port

NearFoochow
Hochih Seized In Sur-

prise Moye; Second
Port Is Occupied

CHUNGKING, May 21
(AP) Chinese troops in a
suddenoffensive in Kwangsi
province have recaptured
Hochih, important Japanese
bastion on the Kwanesi--
Kweichow railroad, 95 miles
west! of the rail junction city
of Lfuchow, the Chinese high
commandannouncedtoday.

Onf the East China coast, Chi-
nese "troops hammering eastward
from" the captured city of Foo-
chow possible American invasion
port have occupied Mamoi, eight
miles distant, and other Chinese
reached the vicinity of Lienkong,
20 miles northeast of Foochow,
the hjgh commandsaid. The coast-
al successeswere scored in yes
terday's fighting.

Hochih was one of the Japa-
nese strong points . screening
the enemy corridor to Indo-
china. Repeated Chinese at-

tacks had failedto dislodge the
strongly entrenched Japanese
there during the whiter cam-
paign.
Chineseforces on the east coast

seized another port in the Foo-
chow area, and rumors persisted
that enemytroops were evacuating
numerous China coast positions
which they feared would, be turn-
ed Into death traps in the event
of an American invasion.

Diongloh, a small port on the
Min river 15 miles southeast of
Foochow, fell to Chinesetroops on
Saturday. Approximately200 Jap-
anesewho tried to make a stand
at Diongloh were wiped out, the
Chinese said.

A Chineseannouncementsaid
that approximately 1,500 Japa-
nese had beenkilled in a four-da-y

battle some400 miles north-
east of Chungking which turn-
ed back the enemy's secondof-

fensive within a month In inner
China.

For
the president, in making the pre-

sentation personally before a joint
sessionof congressset a precedent
for such ceremonies.

"Through him (Lindsey). we pay
a grateful nation's tribute to the
courage of all our fighting men,"
the president said.

"The history of this war is
filled with countless acts of valor
by our soldiers and sailors and
marines underfire."

The president pointed out that
no officer ordered Lindsey, when
wounded, "to engage eight Ger
mans in hand to hand combat"

"Those decisions came from
his own heart," the president as-

serted.
Since the war started, he said,

223 medals of honor have been
awarded to members of the arm-

ed forces, 162 In the army, 33
In the navy, 27 In the marine corps
and one to the coast guard.

Of the 100 Infantrymen so hon-
ored, 50 died in performing the
acts for which they were cited.

"It seems fitting that in- - this
symbolic ceremony we should
honor an Infantryman," Mr. Tru-

man stated. "There is little glamor
In his service. He faces not only
the enemy before him, but the
cold and heat, the rain and snow,
the dust andmud, which so often
make his life miserable. These
things he endures, and arises
abovethem to suchvalorous deeds
as those we celebrate today."

British
For Big

TRIESTE, May 21 OR Yugo-

slav forces which penetrated in-

to Carinthla and Styrla began
moving out of Austria in force
today in trucks provided by the
British Eighth army and are ex-

pected.to be outside theborder
by tonight

By The AssociatedPress
LONDON, May 21 (ff) The

British press clamored today for
an early meeting of the Big Three
to settle a multiplicity of vexing
problems in shattered Europe as
tension mounted in the dispute
over the Adriatic port of Trlests.

"The time has come when Al-

lied leaders must rally their
peoplesto a united front for peace
as they did In war," declared the
Daily Sketch, adding that "some
of the issuesare beginning to as-

sume the nature of International
crises" and "there are stlil darker
clouds ahead."

iThe Trieste dispute, the Polish
problem, punishment of Nazi war
criminals and plans for Allied
government of Germany, said the
Daily Telegraph, "should be ar
ranged on generally uniform.;

MarinesApproachShuri
ColoradoCity

Shooting

Two NearDeath
COLORADO CITY, May 21 (Spl)

John Chaney, 60, and his daugh
ter, Dorothy Chaney,23, were not
expected today to recover from
bullet wounds inflicted in a shoot-
ing here early Monday morning.

Held for questioning was Harry
Gurney, 25, discharged soldier.
Gurney was brought in by Sheriff
Nick Narrell after he came across
him in a pick-u-p truck on the El- -
wood ranch soutn of here.

Sheriff Narrell was quoted as
saying the man had beendrinking
and was hazy about the matter.

Chaney was shot four times in
the back, apparently as he sat on
the edge of his bed. Two bullets
emergedfrom his stomachbut the
others lodged in his body. His
daughter was shot twice In the
arm and once in the abdomen.

The shooting took place at 1:30
a. m. today in the Chaneyhome in
the south part of town. Officers
were referring the case to the
grand jury for consideration.

CommunityQuota

Totals For Bond

Drive Announced
Community quotas and chair-

men for the county in the Seventh
War Loan Drive were announced
Monday by Walker Bailey, general
chairman. The communities have
been slated to raise $175,500 in
the Mighty Seventh drive, accord-
ing to Bailey.

The communities, their chair-
men and quotas are listed as fol-
lows: Coahoma and east field,
Mrs. w. T. Barber and Mrs. Les
Adams, $58,500; Forsan and How-

ard - Glasscock Oil Field, W. B.
Dunn and Herman Williams, $29,-25- 0;

Midway and Sandspring, C.
E. GiUiam, $5,850.

Knott and Garner, Fred Roman,
$23,400; Gay Hill, Mrs. Edward
Simpson and Mrs. Tom Spencer.
$2,925: Centerpoint, Mrs. Ernest
Hull, $2,925; Vealmoor, Mrs. Por-

ter Hanks, $2,925; Moore, W. F.
Cook,-- $2,925; Elbow, Bob Asbury,
$11,700.

Cauble, Mrs. R. I. Finley, $2,-92- 5;

Fairvlew, Mrs. J. W. Wooten;
$2,925; Chalk and South East
field, Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole, $11,--
700; Vincent and Green Valley,
Ed Carpenter and BInle White,
$5,850; R-B- Mrs: H. C. Reid,
$2 925.

Moris, N. M. Smith. $2,925;
Richland andMorgan, W. B, Puc-ke-tt

and Jerry Buchanan,J$2,925;
Hartwells, W. I. Broaddus, $2,925;
and Lomax, Arthur Stalllngs,

No complete reports have been
received from the county but the
executive committee expects to
hear.that all have gone over the
top before the conclusion of the
drive.

Tickets for the Infantry show,
"Here Is Your Infantry" are in the
hands of the bond issuing agencies
and one ticket Is given with each
E bond sold. The show will bo
held at the football field at 8 p.m.
on June 8th. A large crowd is ex-

pected to attend the event.
Latest tabulations show E bond

salesat $211,351 while the overall
sales are $310,757.

COASTAL WINDS
NEW May 21 UP)

The United States weather bureau
announced that small craft warn-
ings were from Browns
ville, Tex., to Morgan City, La. ,

Press
Three

Leaves

ORLEANS,

displayed

Clamors
Meeting

principles .betweenthe Allies at
once. Any aifferences which exist
are far more superficial than fun
damental, but differences which
are allowed to drift on too often
end by becoming1 disastrous."

A Belgrade dispatch said Amer-
ican and British diplomatic per-

sonnel and civilians in Yugoslavia
were alerted by their embassies
yesterday to prepare for the
eventuality of immediate evacua
tion. But Associated PressCorres-
pondent William B. King reported
there was no sign of unfriendly
feeling toward the Allies in the
capital.

Marshal Tito's commanders,
'meanwhile, moved their main

headquarters out of Trieste fol-

lowing, a sharp exchangeof state-
ments between the Partisanleader
and British Marshal Sir Harold
Alexander. This was believed,
however, to be part of a general
reshuffle of Yugoslav troops and
there was no relaxation of Yugo-
slav military control apparent in
the city, -- said a Trieste dispatch
from Associated Press correspon-
dent Lynn Heinzerllng.
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GERMAN GENERAL COMES ASHORE Maj. Gen. Ulrich Kessler, Luftwaffe gen-
eral lieutenant, salutes stiffly to Coast Guard officer as he steps ashorein final act of
what startedout as an underseatrip to JapanaboardthehugeGermansub U-23- 4. The
1,600-to- n submarine surrendereda week ago 500 miles eastof Greenland.Two Japa-
nese committed HariTfiri aboard the craft Gen. Kessler is coming ashorefrom Coast
Guard boat which took aboard sub officers and crew after formal surrender offPorts-
mouth, N. H. (AP Wirephoto).

Association
Decision On

CHICAGO. May 21 (P) Dr.
Ralph general sec-

retary of the American - Associa-
tion of. University Professors,said
today an Investigation of the ad-

ministration of the University of
Texas would not be completed un-
til autumn.

Dr. Himstead, had said last
night the final report would not
be ready before 10 a. m. (central
war time) today. At that time a
further delay In making public
the report was indicated.

The executive council consid
ered the question Saturday. Him-
steadhad said earlier that the ses-

sion on the University of Texas
was the outgrowth of the dismissal
last November of Dr. Homer P.
Rainey as president of the

In

Crash
Manuel Sertuche,

Latin-America- n, was killed in-

stantly and seven others were in-

jured Saturday at 11:30 p. m.
when the truck in which they were
riding overturned four miles
southeast ofCoahomaon the old
Chalk road.

The driver, Vicente Garcia
Pena, was enroute from Balllnger
to a nearby farm with his sheep--
shearing crew to work when the
truck failed to manipulate a turn
In the road. Young Sertuche was
crushed when the truck rolled on
him.

The injured, transferred from
the Malone and Hogan Clinic to
a Ballinger hospital Sunday, were
Joe Galavan, 18j Felipe Chavis,
32; Fructosa Prenez, 28; Antonio
"W Garcia, 22; Dianicio Garcia,' 49;
Martine Rodrique, 45; and Thom-
as Martin, 20. The driver and three
other occupants w'ere uninjured.

John M. Wood highway patrol-
man serving in the Big Spring area
at the presenttime, said Monday
that chargeswould be filed against
the driver who did not have an op-

erator's license.
Sertuche was taken to the Nal-Ie-y

Funeral Home.

PostsBond In

CaseOf Theft
Robert Alvarez, Latin Ameri-

can, was released from Howard
county jail Monday under $1,000
bond after he was charged with
theft.

Alvarez and a Juvenile, alleged-
ly snatched a purse from Betty
Lane Wednesday. ..

J. B. Bruton, juvenile delin-
quent officer, said Saturday that
the youth was being held until
Tuesdaywhen he will be tried.

Woman ReturnedOn
Bogus Check Count

. Wilma R. Lorenzen, under in-

dictment for swindling' by bogus
check,was returned to Big Spring
from El Paso Saturday byA. D.
Bryan, deputy sheriff. The suspect
allegedly passeda boguscheck for
$72 In a local dess shop on Feb
ruary 28.

The council, however, unani-
mously adopted a report terming
the dismissal of Dr. Homer. P.
Rainey, president of 'the institu-
tion, and three economicsinstruc-
tors unjustified. .

The report said:
"Dismissal of three instructors

of economics for reasonsconcern-
ing which the facts are not in
dispute make it clear that this ac-

tion by the board of regents of the
university can not, in accordance
with good academic practice, be
justified.

"The subsequent summary dis-

missal of President Rainey was
for reasonsand In a manner which
the evidence available to the as-

sociation at this juncture also In-

dicates can hot be justified in
accordance with good academic
practice." .

Solution Of Tricky
Trusteeship Problem
May Be At Hand

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Associated Press Diplomatic
News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, May 7 UP)

Agreement amongthe big-fiv- e and
Latin American nations on plans

(for regional self defense systems
within a world organization today
put the United Nations Confer-
encesafely past its biggest stumb-
ling block.

Russian acceptanceof the reg-
ional plan with only minor
changes in wording was followed
by signs that a smooth and early
solution of Soviet-Americ-an dif-
ferences over a system of interna-
tional trusteeships is close at
hand.

Furthermore, satisfaction ofthe
Latin American republics that the
regional defense system in this
hemisphere will be preserved
melted their opposition to decisive
action on other major conference
issues, mainly a veto-votin- g sys-

tem for the big powers in the pro-
posed world security council.

As the fourth' full week of the
conference opened, many United
Nations leaders were hopeful that
the job of charting the new inter-
national league could be finished
June 2. Proposals for speeding
up the work to meet that deadline
were ready for a steering commit
tee sessiontoday.

American military authorities
were understood to feel that the
security arrangements already on
or in the making offer full protec-
tion to the United States regard-
less of how the projected league
works out.

Four Boys Booked

On Theft
Four boys were arrested Sunday

by Big Spring policeIn connection
with the theft of seven cars re-

cently. One of the boys and a
soldier also were booked on
chargesof theft of tools .from the
West Texas Sand and Gravel com-
pany.

Two of the automobiles were
stolen Saturday night and found
abandoned10 miles west of Big
Spring. The soldier was placed in
custody of military police pending
hearing of his and thefour juven-
iles' casesin county court.

Withholds
University

AUSTIN, May 21 SJ Univer-
sity of Texas faculty members
numbering 115 of 368 have signed
a statement of confidence in the
security of academic freedom and
tenure at the University of Texas,
faculty sourcesannouncedtoday.

"In our judgment faculty tenure
and academic freedom are secure
at the University of Texas. We in-

vite with confidencea comparison
of its record for the past twenty
years with the records of univer-
sities of the highest standingon
freedom andtenure.

"On the basis of Information
thatwe know to be far from com
plete someorganizationshavebeen
considering disciplinary pro
nouncements against the Univer
sity of Texas. There Is no reason
able ground for suchaction.

Parley Gets By Hurdle
Youth Killed

Coahoma

Charges

SniperKills

Gen. Dalfon
MANILA, May 21 OP) Brig.

Gen. James'L. Dalton, 35, one of
the youngestgeneralsin the army,
was killed by a Japanesesniper
near Balete Pass on northern
Luzon island, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

announcedtoday.
Dalton, whom MacArthur refer

red to as "distinguished and
was killed May 16. Mac--

Arthur announcedthe young offi-
cer's death with "great sorrow."

Dalton, whose widow and two
daughterslive in Kennebunk Port,
Me., was assistant 25th division
commander.

Dalton commanded the 161st
regiment, formerly part of the
Washington State National Guard,
through the Guadalcanaland New
Georgia campaigns-- in the Solo-
mons, and on Luzon in the battle
of San Manuel where the main
Japanesetank strength was smash-
ed.

He was killed, while Inspecting
a front line ravine which former-
ly sheltered the enemy command
on that front.- -

PARIS, May 21 UP) Field
Marshal Ferdinand Schoerner,
commander ofhold-o-ut Nazi troops
who resisted theRed army in
Czechoslovakiamany days after
Germany's unconditional surren-
der, was an American captive4 to-

day turned over to the 42nd divi-
sion by troops of a'Germanarmy
commandpost.

Schoerner, who deserted his
troops in the field and flew out
of Czechoslovakia May 8, was dis-

guised in a Tyrolean native cos-
tume when he sought refuge with
the GermanFirst army group, only
to be promptly to the
Americans.

The manhunt, for Gestapo
chief Hcinrich Himmlcr con-
tinued. An armored automobile
identified as having belongedto
him was found near. Neunkirch-en- ,

close to the area where
Arthur Grelser, former Nazi '

Drive Carries

To CrestFacing

FortressCify
By JAMES LINDSLET

GUAM, May 21 (APJ
First Marine division troop
have driven, to the crest of
the last ridge before tha
Okinawa fortress city of
Shuri in a tank-le-d drive
through 800 yards of feroci--
ausly defended ravines and
draws.

Elaborate Japanese hillside
defenseswere cleared by flame
throwing tanks and weary" rifle-
men as they climbed the steep
inclines until the tanks cauld g
no farther and: the battle turned
into a hand to hand, caveby-cav-e

struzele.
Shuri, lying below the hilltop

position of the marines, wasa pile
of rubble from the Incessant
bombardment and bombing to
which it has been subjected.

Lt. James Paulos, commander
of a company which seized ons
ridge overlooking the ancient cap
ital of Ryukyuan Monarchs, told
Associated Press correspondent
Vern Haugland his men had beea
subjected to heavy mortar fire all
the way up the ridge.

Meantime, the 77th --Infantry
division advanced doggedly to
within flOO yards-- of Shuri on th
northeast, throwing back threa
counterattacks, and elements of
the 96th infantry division moved
within 1,600 yards of the walled,
moated city on the east.

The Sixth marine division jest
elements eastward toward Shuri
from its positions in suburbs of
Naha, present capita of Okinawa,

Despite continued fierce Ja-
panese resistance, Maj. Ges.
John R. Hodge said there "was
some indication that the Japa-
nese are disintegrating as as
overall fighting unit."
Hodge told newsmenthe enemy

was firing 1,000 fewer artillery
and mortar shells a night thaa
formerly.

FleetAdra. Chester W. Nimitj
reported48403Japanesehad beea
killed on Okinawa through Thurs-
day. He gave no prisonerfigures

U. S. Casualties were announc
ed as 30,526 army, navy and ma
rine, including pre-Invasi-on fleet
carrier attacks on the Ryukyux
and Japan.Yanks were killing Ja-
panese at the rate of 11 to ons
American lost in ground fighting.

Shuri, second largest city, an,
Okinawa, is not expected to fail
easily. Japanese still command
ridges and hills from-whI- ch they
can pour artillery and mortar firs
Into lt
Mother Of Formtr
ResidentSuccumbs

Word has been received hera
that Mrs. Mary Jane Porter, 73.
succumbedMay 14 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. w. P. Pope,
In El Monte, Calif,

Born in Hill county, Mrs. Porte
had resided in California for sev-
eral years. She was the mother
of Lacy W. Porter,of Long Beach,
Calif., who formerly resided here.

Interment was to be in tha
Sweetwater cemetery.

WFA Removes Weight
Limits On Hog Price

WASHINGTON. May 21 UP) .
Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iow-aJ

said today the War Food Admin-
istration has removed the weight
limits on h'ogs in the price sup-
port program.

Both Hickenlooper and Rep.
Talle (R-Iow-a) said War Food Ad-
ministrator Marvin Jones had in
formed them the removal became
effective today.

The weight limit has. been300
pounds.

COMMANDER OF HOLD OUT GERMAN

TROOPS MADE AMERICAN CAPTIVE

surrendered

overlord of Posnan,was caught
on May 17. j
The American military govern-

ment froze financial assetsof Nazi
leadersyesterday,limiting them to
$30 a month for living expenses.
Those affected, all of them liable
to arrest included all general staff
officers, rcichstag deputies, SS
members, officers and

officers of the Waffen
SS and SA, police above the rank
of lieutenant colonel, security po-

lice, Gestapo members and all.
above the rank of captain in the
administration of occupied terri-
tories.

The loot of theNazi Innercircle
still is being tracked down. Su-
preme headquarters has sent spe-
cial agents through Germany to
seek art treasuresvalued at $500,-000,0-00,

stolen by a vast Nazi or-

ganization created for the purpose
of plundering on an. almost in-
credible scala
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. Teen. Agers

Hair Totals
Mr BETTY CLARKE
AP NewsfeatHresBeiuty Editor

Teen-age-rs realize that beautiful
hair is necessaryIf they want to be
date-ba-it Beaux aren't Interested
this seasonIn girls with messy un-

kempt hair and a sloppy appear-
ance.

Hair that Is casual but well
groomed is essential for the teen-
ager who wants to achieve indi-
viduality and that means wield-
ing a brush often and long. Five
minutes in the morning and again
at night, brushing the hair with
upward and outward strokes,
should give hair a natural gloss.

Sometimesa brush is put aside
becauseof the mistaken idea that
It will remove a wave or curl. On
the contrary, brisk brushing,
turning the wrist outward while
stroking upward away from the
scalp,has a tendency to encourage
the cirl or wave.

There are special hair lotions
numbered 1 for oil hair and 2 for
dry hair. After brushing, the lo-

tion is applied with a small piece
of cotton along the scalp, parting
the hair about one inch apart

Shampooing hair .at home can
be donesimply and with excellent
results by following a few rules.
The night before a shampoo,mas-
sage in some hair pomade. It Is
especially beneficial after perma-
nent waves becauseof its soften-
ing Ingredients.

Pour a little soaplessoil sham--
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DATES Same hairdo,
bancs la ringlet curia.

poo Into a glass and pour onto
your wet hair. Work up a thick
lather, rubbing the hair between
the hands so that not only the
scalp but also.the hair is clean.

For extra grooming and to con-
trol a flaky scalp or to soften
brittle ends,there is an eight-ho- ur

cream that will help condition the
hair and scalp and give the hair
lustre. There is also a delightful
brilllantine with a grassy scent
that lends a subtle outdoor charm
for the teen-age- r.

HEADS OIL CHEMISTS
CHICAGO, May 21 UP) Robert

R. King of Sherman, Tex., has
been elected president of the
American Oil Chemists'Society in
a mall ballot the society
nounced yesterday.

i

447 PHONE 385

PoflEWJtlMt HV UtCttl I WHV DOtS HE CWf I BTnO-IU- E ACCORDION
1 --Mt ACCORDON OOW HE pUh 6M J IKEEP5 PINCHINS MS
I HE. CRIES UKEAjpT HusoPr-jft-," tiLl-- C

Pennypinching isn't necessarywhen you buy baked
goodsfrom VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP. Onr fine baked
goodsarepriced unbelievablylow . . . one tasteof our
cookies, cakesor pastriesand you'll be a customerfor
life.

GIRDNER
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

Refriqeraiion ReoairService
1207

WESTINGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers,applianctsand sup-
plies.

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezervaults, meat
casesand large reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary replacements and approved
installations.

LARGE ATTIO FANS, EXHAUST FANS.
AIB CONDITIONERS, WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOE ESSENTIAL USE
AND REPLACEMENTS

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
, 8:00 Dance class Instructed by
Mary Ruth Diltz, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders in charge.

TUESDAY
8:30 Shellcraft class taughtby

Mrs. Mary Locke.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post with Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.,

7:30 Gamesand dancing.
THURSDAY '

9:00-11:- 30 Regular activities.
FRIDAY

0:00 Bingo; three minute free
telephone call home.

SATURDAY
8:30 General activities.

Women of the Forsan Home
Demonstration club gave cakes
and cookies to the USO Saturday
and volunteer hostesses served.
Following the Sub-De- b club coke
party Sunday,the remainder of the
refreshments were donated to the
USO.

Desk hostesseswere Betty Wil-

liams, Doris Carruthers, Mrs.
Dauglas Orme and Mrs. R. B.
Dunivan. Snack bar operators
were DouglassOrme, J. B. Apple,
Temp Currle, Jr., Fred Skaggsand
Davis Edens.

Mrs. Mary Locke conducted the
Shell Craft class and was assisted
by Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr., Sun-
day afternoon.

Auxiliary Members

Will Observe33rd
Anniversary Today

The 33rd anniversary of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary will be ob-

served this evening at 7:30 o'clock
with. a covered dish dinner and
program at the church. The aux-
iliary was organizedMay 21, 1012,
' A "Foreign Missions" program
will be presentedunder thedlrea
tlon of the Business Women's
circle.

Tariff CutsAre

Assailed By GOP
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP) In

a scathing criticism of "world
planners and globocrats," republi-
can members of the house ways
and means committee assailed to-

day the administration's proposal
to lower tariffs.

The minority members signed
a dissenting report asserting that

ani"if the present objective is ten
billions of exports x x x we had
better drop all talk of economic
peace" for "any such quantity of
exports will bring us head-o-n into
conflict with Great Britain and
with other nations whose markets
we must Invade if we are to at
tain that volume."

But the fourteendemocrats de-

clared: "Effective international
cooperation In scaling down the
barriers to world trade is essen-
tial if we are to x x x use our in-

fluence in favor of a more united
and cooperatingworld."

The house will debate the Issue
next week. At stake Is the admin-
istration's proposal to extend the
tradeagreementsact which expires
on June12 and to permit the presi-
dent to reduce tariffs up to fifty
per cent below the ratesthat pre-
vailed on January1.

Destroyer Named For
Texas Naval Aviator

ORANGE, May 21 UP) A navy
destroyer named for the late Lt
Comdr. Brlnkley Bass, USN, will
be launched May 26 at the Con-
solidated Steel Corp., shipbuilding
division, here.

Lieutenant Commander Bass
was a resident of Beaumont His
mother, Mrs. Percy Bass, of Preg-cot-t,

Ark., will be the sponsor of
the vessel. Bass was killed Aug.
20 1044, when his plane crashed
in combat in the Mediterranean
area.

Coke County Twister
SAN ANGELO, May 21 UP) A

twister that ripped a path through
Coke county last night caused in-

jury to two persons. They are
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Weddle, who
live on a ranch near Robert Lee,
Tex. Extent of property damage
was undetermined.

KEEP UP
APPEARANCES

by restoring as many spot
u you canyourseUwitaUuXU.
Handy for quick um on clotn-ln- s.

(at bats, cloves,upholstery
andotherftttlelesofmanyUnasis of material.Afavorlt a for ores
25 years. 80c and 60c sties.

MUFTI
THE MULTI-B8- E SPIT KBHtVU

RIMIR aROKIM CHINA WITH "

MAJOR'S CEMENT J

WHY BE FAT V7

Getsllmmtr
without xtrefs

You city !om pounditadhtea
storedeader,graceful firurt. No
cxtrditacNo ltntlre.No droit RWith Ihil AYDS.pUnyou don!
cut Oct any raeali, tUrcnei, ot.

mcaU or batter,you sim-

ply eat tnera down. It'e eyJer
when yon enjoy deudoui

--r . I. l twr rt AVTM- - MAier
S2JS. MontyWk o the Ttrr tort boa Urea
donl it rttulu. rooaa

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs
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TUESDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY will meet at 8 p. m. at the Crawford

hotel.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. in the IOOF hall.

' WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will have a family picnic at 6:30 p. m. at the

?,yP"t
". THURSDAY '

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 p. m. at the WOW hall.
PARENT-TEACHE- R COUNCIL will have its final meeting of the year

at a covered dish luncheon at 1 p. m. at the First Presbyterian
church.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8 p. m; in the W.O.W. hall for regu-

lar session.
SATURDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. J. P. Dofge.

PromotionsAt

PostAnnounced
Edwin J. Carpenter has been

promoted to grade of sergeant.
WACs Mildred L. Damme and

Sophie J. Stachinahave been pro-

moted to the grade of sergeant
WAC LorraineA. Moore has been
promoted to that of corporal.

New officer arrivals are 1stLts.
James K. Rees, Menasha, Wis.;
Leonard L. Levin, Hartford, Conn.;
A. F, Adams, Greenville, S. C.

WAC Edith R. Eldem has been
promoted to the grade of tech
sergeant.

The following men have been
promoted to the grade' of private
first class: Jack T. Akers, Wil-
liam J. Clemens, Perry T. Haw-
thorne, Carl B. Klockars, Harold
C. La Fontaine, SamuelLogan Jr.,
Stanley J. Marcus.Joseph A. Moi-sa-n,

JamesT. Polley, Benjamin L.
Righter, Harold J. Schmiedes-kam-p,

Robert F. White, Clinton S.
Beacham, Elmer H. Borchardt,
Carrell A. Clem Jr., James F.
Criddle, Donald R. Curtis, Rich-
ard De Young, Fred Dora, Joseph
F. Dvoulety Jr., Allen W. Fisher,
Paul W. Guy, Alvln L. Hergen-rothe- r,

William B. Hoffer, Iloe G.
Hopper, Roy A. Klann, Gary H.
Koester, Charles W. Kyle, Sebas-
tian E. Lanotte, John E. Leslie,
Paul W. McCreery, Robert O. Mfl- -
ner, Edward F. Mocny, Robert L.
Norton, John H. Schaefer,Donald
W. Strait, Menter G. Walker Jr.,
Robert L. Yearout, Ralph C. Cura-ming-s,

Silva L. Maze, Robert H.
Powell, Carl A. Anderson,Jackson
D. Guerrant Jr., PeterJ. Huis Jr.,
Niels A. Kragh, Frederick G. Lee--
man, William F. McCammack,
Robert S. Miller, Joseph J. Mon-dr- y,

Robert L. Riede, Donald H.
Robertson,Robert E. Tucker, Lad-
die Zolkiewski, Gilbert Bogen,
Richard Bratton, George L. Cllne
Jr., James H. Croaker, Alan L.
Davis, Jacob H. Dlederichs, Don
ald P. Durig, Earl, E. Ellis, John
H. Galata, Billy R. Hamrkk, Ber
nard K. HIggins, Walter, M. Holm,
Donald Kaplan, Joseph - A. Kle-mey-er,

Robert L. Kruk, Robert G.
Landers, Lloyd A. Lee. Burton G.
Lund Jr., Richard E. Melrose,
Thomas S. Mikovlc, Joseph L.
Murfee Jr., Francis -- Piecarczyk,
Robert M. Shearer,Pietro V. Tro-vat- o,

James M. Chessman Jr.,
Robert J. Basney, RoyE. Fannin
and Edsel F. Moffltt

Other new arrivals are 1st Lts.
William S. Pritchard, Eldorado
Springs, Mo.; Frederick H. Riley
Jr., Rochester, Mich.; Lloyd W.
Simpson,Biddeford, Me.; J. B. Le- -
vine, Brooklyn, U. Y.; Edward
Dyste, Los Angeles, Calif.; Wil- -
Chan, Tucson, Ariz.; John B.
Ham H. Graves Jr., Martinez,
Calif.; Richard H. Stackhouse,In
dianapolis, Inc.; Rex R. Harding,
Omaha, Neb.; W. H. Owens,
Springfield, Pa.; Jacob Prince,
Coruallis, Ore.; JayA. Ream,Lew-lstow-n,

Pa.; Joseph S. Glowackl,
Whltinff, Ind.; Robert O. Klrmse,
New York, N. Y.; 2nd Lts. Clayton
D. Mode, Cameron, Tex.; Harvey
A. Cherry, Houston, Tex.; Capt.
Francis B. Baldwin, Winchester,
Ky.; 1st Lts. Raymond D. Lester,
Woodsdale, N. C; .William S.
Jameson,El Paso, Tex; 2nd Lts.
Vic Basile, San Jose, Calif., and
Dolly Daniel Elliott, Richmond,
Va., army nurse.

WAC Mary L. Brassle has been
promoted to the grade of ser-
geant,

Woundtd Sotdicr Gets
The Croix Dt Guerre

McKINNEY, May 21 UP) Sgt
Jack Tucker of Covington, Tex.,
now a patient at Ashburn General--
hospital, has received the Croix
de Guerre from the French gov-
ernment '

While serving in Italy the tank
unit to which Tucker was as-
signed was attached to a French
division during the Liri valley
campaign. The, unit withstood
two days continuous German at
tack, though suffering heavy
casualties.

Postagestamps were issued for
the first time in 1840 In Great
Britain.

Palladium is a metal always
present to some extent in plati

num ores.

EventsFor Week
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MARIAN MARTIN
Such an expensive handmade

look to Pattern 9409 ... but so
thrifty made at home! Frock, com-

panion cape, Dutch hat, slip and
transfer fordainty embroidery all
included.

Pattern 94,09: 6 mos., 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, years. Size 2, frock, 1 yd.
35-i- n, 1-- 4 yd. contrast; hat, 1--4 yd.

MARIAN MARTIN
Send TWENTY CENTS in 'coins

for this patternto The Big Spring
Herald, Pattern Dept, 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Utterback OustedBy
Farm Credit Agency

KANSAS CITY, May 21 UP) K.
C. Utterback, a.supervising exam
iner for the Tarm Credit Admin-
istration, said yesterday he had
been discharged by order of
Claude R. Wickard, secretary of
agriculture. '

Utterback charged he was kept
without assignmentfor six months
becausehe had refused to chaage
a bank report.

In July, 1944, Utterback and
his assistant, Roland W. Bush,
filed a report of their examination
of a Texas bank for cooperatives.
Bush, who resigned in October of
that year, charged that the FCA
was suppressingthe report Offi-
cials of the FCA said they had not
asked Utterback to changehis re
port, but only to substantiate
chargeshe badmade In it

Bavnria is tho second largest
state of Germany,with an area of
some 30,000 square miles.

To keep cheesefresh, wrap It in
a cloth moistenedwith vinegar.

f WE WISH TO BUY
STOCKS AS FOLLOWS:

Amicable Life Ins. Co.
Commercial StandardIns. Co.
Dallas Title & Guaranty Co.
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.
First National Bank, Dallas
Great SouthernLife Ins. Co.
Longhorn Portl'd CementCo.
Mercantile Natl Bank,Dallas
RepublicIns. Co, Dallas
RepublicNatl Bank, Dallas
SoBthland Life Ins. Co.
SouthwesternDrug Corp.
StateReserveLife Ina. Co.
Texas Elee.Ser. Co. $6 Pfd.
Tex. Power & Light Co. Pfds.
Traders & GeneralIns. Co.
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co,
W. Tex. Utilities Co. $6 Pfd.

INQUIRIES INVITED
HARRY W. PHILLIPS,

Roiidoot Manager

JAMES C. OWENS

1082 Fort Worth rtetiose! Bank BWg.
Phono3.1244 fort Worth

Women Sell Bonds
Several organizationssold bonds

at various booths Saturday.
Engineer Ladies were at bond

headquarters and they were Mrs.
C. L. Gill, Mrs. W. G. Mims, Mrs.
Max Wiesen, Mrs. D. C. Pyle.
Mrs. Elton-Taylor- , Mrs. J. Y. Robb
and Mrs. Dave Watt sold bonds for
the High School P-- T. A. at the
First National bank.

Mrs. GeorgeO. Tilllnghast, Mrs.
G. A. McGann, Mrs. John Coffee
and Mrs. Henry Clark, membersof
the Lions Auxiliary, were at the
State National bank. B. & P. W.
club members" at the Ritx were
Mrs. Fred Haller and Nancy John-
son. Selling at the State theatre
were Trainmen Ladles,Mrs. H. W.
McCanlessand Mrs. Ruth Plttman.

To sell Tuesday are XYZ club
at bond headquarters: West Ward
P--T. A. at the First National bank;
Modern Woman's Forum at the
State National bank; B. & P. W.
club at the Rltz; and Firemen La-
dles at-th- e- State theatre.

Pre-Sch6-o1 Children
May Attend Recreation

Parents interested in sending
pre-scho- ol children to the College
Heights supervisedsummer recrea-
tion sponsored by the A. are
askedto contact Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
telephone 1642-- by Tuesdayeve
ning. The recreation Is only for
College Heights pupils and it will
be on the,schoolground.

Capt and Mrs. Olio Cordlll and
Olle, Jr. and Mrs. Cordill's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fargar-so- n,

all of Houston, are here vis-

iting with Capt Cordill's mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Cordill. The guests
arrived Sunday and will spend a
week here. '

I FEMALEfmiseryIh
(Abe FIm SteaadkTub!)

tydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound

is famous to relievo not only
monthly pain but olio accompanying
nervous, tired, highstrung feelings
when due to functional periodic dis-
turbances. Taken regularly It helps
build up reslatancaagainst such dis-
tress.Ptnknam's compoundftelp na--
iutci rouow uoei airecuons.Try ill
fyfadCfotMamV CMtrOtMB
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Barn Paint. Cameron's

Piano Recital Will

Be Given By Pupils

Of RobertaGay
Miss Roberta Gay will present

her primary and intermediate pu-

pils in a piano recital at 8:15

o'clock this evening in the First
Baptist church.

Those to appear on the program
include JaneRobinson, Mary Lou
Staggs, Laverne Cooper, Mary
Lou Lcpar,d, Billy .Early, Carol
Robinson, SteveGay, Wanda Rob-
inson, Patsy Bes3 Gay," Johnny
Berry, Margy Jackson, Frances
Walker, Betty" Early, Sandra Trap-nel-l,

Mary Jane Rowe, Barbara
Ann Moreland, Beverly Trapnell,
Jo Ann Gay and Lannelle Engle.

W. M. GAGE
Big Spring, Texas

presentsa

MUSICAL SENSATION!
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must sell lots of it.
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LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PUNT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa.Texas .

'

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION'

CORPORATION"

Good Pay
60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

BarracksAvailable For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish TrarBportation

to the Job.

Unit id StatesEmploymentServiceOff ke
105' B. 2nd- -

Big Spring, Texas--

statisticsshow that 63 per cent
of all falls in' the home occur on
stairs.

KEEPS UNRULY HAIR

fiW HAIR TONIC
TRY A BOTTLE NOW ,25BIG GENEROUS SIZK
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"Here I've beengoingaround
dreaming about getting a
new caras soon asthe war's

Iwon.
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MBut I know better. It mayb
2 or 3 years after victory
before I canmakethat dream
come true."
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"lh the meantime the Gulf
man is helpingme to keepmy

old car from being a night-

mare.HesayswithGulfpride
and Gulfiex it canbe kept
going until 1 get a newone"
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"So now, I'm notworrying. By

giving it the best lubrication
I can buy, I expect to keep
on the road."

GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that'sTOUGH fci

capitalletters... protects
againstcarbonand sludgel

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocksout friction atup
to 39 vital chassispoints!

Protection pfusl

218



Buy Defense

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a complete
line of stock and poultry,
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooren;
Manager

491 E. 2nd Phone 467

$
This ai worth one dollar to-w-zri

parckase of any box of
printed stationery in our house.

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Mala Phone 109

V ICE

MILK

Our 15

give

Creighfon Tire
For 19 Tear

203 West Third 101

GAS

Oar Mod

of
with Very

Cast.

Baths.

12M East 3rd

SUmnTandBonda

Banner Plant In
Sixth Year Here

The Big Spring Banner section. under
ry. one of the 32 by ODT restrictions, deliveries have

the headquarters office In Abl- - been cut to three weekly

lene, has In Big Spring while wholesale are
for Ahe past six years, made six times each week. De-loc- al

families and with xiveries of Ice are still made seven
Ice, and otherdairy

Although Banner operated an
ice cream business here before The local creamery has been
1939, a modern well hard for milk for the past
plant was built at that time for --- years, but at the present
the of ice and for the
pasteurkaUon of milk and otter
dairy local

. i
plant,

aistriDUies uiese m n
Snrlntf. Stanton. COlO--
rado City and other smaller towns
in this area.

Manaced by W. J.
who has been employed by the
local plant for the past five
4Ua .Amn&nir hnnnfiTC fmm thlSLUC l.W4f CtAI-- .w --

past in this line or
Prior to coming to Big

Spring worked in the
same capacity at Odessafor two
years.

Banner Is the only
which delivers retail to the resl--

'Have Your Eyes
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L.
OPTOMETRIST

186 W. 3rd Phone 1405

88
709

CREAM

Years Experienc
ia the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing,
etc that you may us will receive.

expert attention.

Co.
Seiberliag Distributors

Phono

Big Spring Dealer for

TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL

OF FARM AND IMPLEMENTS.

CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Hwy. ' Phone 156

BUTANE
Ss

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Ranges Butane Etc

L. !. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Meters sad Alse Electria Motors
fer Sale. ,
213H West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
6 International Trucks

We maintain a general repair for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power with FACTORY TRAINED

We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lasses Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

a
a

fcw- -

SPRING

AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Our ... It Is
T. & P.

A. L. Mgr.

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE

for AD Construction

BUILDINGS, FOUNDATIONS,
Ideal for any or all. of your cost for your

seeds FREE and promptly.

VibratHe

Coleman
Court

Cosrt Is Strictly
era. UnHSHally Comfortable,
CeBfeiniBg Maximum

Low
Siagle Rooms, Double
and Apartments ALL

With Private

9563

Operating

maintained
times

operated deliveries
furnishing

restaurants
milk products.

equipped pressed

manufacture

products. The
proaucia
Coahoma,

Sheppard,

years,

experience
work.

Sheppard

distributor

Checked

WILHE

PHONE

E..Srd

ICE

repairing,
experi-

enced,

OIIVER
TYPES' TOOLS

0. W.
Lamesa

SYSTEM

Heaters,

Rewound Repaired,

Tractors

Mechanics.

BIG LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS

Yours
Stockyards

Cooper,

Available Type

HOUSES,BARNS, SHOP OUT-
HOUSES Estimate
building furnished

Co.

Ceafert
Keens

Phone

dental

Auction

Ph. 1735

Phone9000

Haying Troublt
With Your Car?

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, .service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" job.

Big

Cream--

weeiuy.

Roper

service
Units,

Now

LET

ompany ableto secure
quanU&es from plants at

ADuene ana Tjrnwnwood. When
ihe moved out ot Abilene
and armv personnel decreasedat
Camp Bowie, a surplus accumula--
ted that could wcfll be suppuea
wJth a nBxlstt here. Although
milk is sold to the local plant by

Jn tf the 8upply
has not been adequate to meet
demands.

The Big Spring Bombardier
school is also furnished with0 ice
cream and milk by Banner.

Seven employes of Banner are
now In the armed forces and are
planning to return to work when
the war is over, Sheppardstates.

CCMAWT Program Is
Mapped At Meeting

For

and
location

x.
aiiracung

--.ftonrfintr T.nViboplc

meeungwere j. a. weene s
Spring, Rex Baxter AmarUlo,- -

O.
na Cantrell A.

Lubbock and Charles
president

That's not a question just thrown Into
space it us! show
you how, and style your hair themost
becoming fashion.

Cold $15 &
Remote Control from

Phone 1701

Texas

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texaa, May 21, 1915

SSSlSSfflSr.a
Ley, German labor minister, is
shown after his capture oy mist

Infantry division, May
16, 45 miles from

Germany. James Prlngle,
Associated Press
for the wartime still picture
pool made this photo. (AP Wire-pho- to

via Corps Radio).

SergeantTalked

Much Much
. . i- --

ST. jbUUia, aiay x aw"
Sergeant John C. Coleman, 27,

who had to plead for mercy after
.... ii- - a....ii- - ui. wornsaying inn u T "","-.'- :

M.AKA MMni nnn n nriiiiciiiL
American girls, isn't so sor--

u ;;;;; hV;or or, lontf-- -- -
time. too.

The Forest in Germany
is so named becauseof the pre--

fir and pine
'

has churches.

My

riSS?Sf
cSned

XfUng SphSsdfoyr meSngt fSougTter
pS2fp5tai,

Indefinite-BesTw- e

banfanSduSrywUlbl

??";w"

Wedgeworth

Wear
Hair?"

Waves...

Nabors Beauty Shop

Monday,

JSS

Berchtcsgad-e-n,

Philadelphia

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Accounts

Choice Canned

EleventhPlace Phone1302

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
but it disaster

strikes. We enough every
enough you. building

service. you.

Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 STREET HOTEL

Spring.

IF YOU OWN PONTIAC TO

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.

Pontiac Service

In Stock
877

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

Bohannon
Manager

photographer

Too

E- -

ServiceMore

Than Business

With Naliey
Naliey does not limit his

nntrJhiiMnn in ti! rnmmiinltv
.,. i ..- -.i lii....

alone
civic leader, has donea

great deal both as a and a
member. is a member

the First Baptist church of
is on the

deacons. Further serves as
treasurerfor the church.

He is proud have
been chairman of Howard-Glassco- ck

county chapter the
Red for two years and

the drive in 1942
following the Japanese

on Harbor. He related
proudly that despite the fact that
the was upped
$15,000, it was met Friday
after the opened on
Thursday morning

I,., vlxauey ia an active uicmuci w
the chamber commerce, and
acts as its. directors. He is
a member of the American Busi--

n.
mj true West Texan is a

natlye of ColemanC0untyi
gan training as - an
...u i. i u iit .,

."? w" ""."'""irt Ha innr Tvno nr wrxrtr in
Fort Worth, and went from

the best funeral-- -

Kfa'$ ReviVfir Is
AlVeOQ 111

May UP) Wil-
liam Joseph im-

perial the KilKIux Klan
organization which revived

the years ago,
is

a hospital last
Friday the man who 'directed
the klan the years it
a stormy chapter the pages of
American history wasdisclosedby
friends

Modern
Has Proven Crew

committee of the ry he made the statement, as is to Abilene. continue wonc "6 four 35 good
led to his marriage to his in West Texas he on to Sugar-B-ook

Sr.nMnofW?rt high sweetheart Stamford later to Abl- - for five pounds through June 2.
Texas . h . stamp 36 for five pounds

on"f tnree Uey eame Big Spring 'in through Aug. 31. Next valid
S Pacific. He was after Sept 1.

,14 5 and years In the 1938,
torn' swamped by telephone calls, let-- the Kinney Funeral home. Shoes three airplane

Manti th? FrfeS ten and telegrams from protest-- several years operated at 611 1, 2 3

ing girls, was the Runnels street, to his . says no V o

rnt .Twin d new Mrs. Coleman. present at 906 Gregg f" stamp vaiia Aug. l.
of West "I also told him he'd sorry 1941. , Gasoline- couponsgood

" ever a statement Uke During his years in Big r four gallons June 21

meetingSSmE held the that," the bride Spring Naliey has gained in repu-- M. W, &J coupons

BBU "?WMO'

frv.n.
oj.

of
(Red) Pam--

W E of Dalhart,
Davis of

Green, AbUene,

How I

when you ask of We'll
in

$20
Waves'

1252 Gresg

than

of

Solicited.
Vegetables

Sympathy cash to pay bills
are to care for your need. We

are to appreciate We are
on us to serve

Henry C.
RUNNELS BUILDING

Telephone1591 Big

A GO YOUR FRIEND

Parts &

Motors All
504 E. 3rd

4

CO.

Phone

Spring,

Airborne

Signal

ponderance trees.

Good Credit
Fresh Fancy Goods

1000

helps, takes when
large

small busi-

ness

Texas

New For
Phone

or

Don

945

Big

Black

1,041

303 3rd

C. O.
bv

As 'a he
citizen

church He
of
which he board of

he

particularly to
the

of
Cross espe-

cially of immedi-
ately

Pearl

chapter's quota
night

campaign

of
one of

r"in
Naliey

ana be--
undertaker

W."L" .' i.""nannn
there

W,M in
servlee.

ATianra
ATLANTA, 21

Simmons, first
wizard of

was
throughout south 30

dead.
Death in here,

of
in when wrote

in

today.

To nis
today moved stamp

school returning
hn good

was to stamp

16 South February, purchasing
-B- ook

he ftamps and good
cancelone of whom moved

in
Txfs SS-- be -- September.the .throughhf he made eight

pur! Tald and C-- 7 good

uiausiry.
flip

E. of

B.

Shall

$5

Meats

our
Allow

BEAD

Models

at-

tack

BUTANE GAS
DomesticandOil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone2032 Texas

GULF
WASHING

and
FUR

Gregg

75c

Phone 860

Phone 98

J--
lp lamps and furnl--

ture so each lamp can

serve two or morepeople,

. if

TEXAS

C S. Manager

You Can Help War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
mtals We pay bastmarket prices for all types
of metals.

Big Iron & Metal Co.
1501.West Third .. Phone 873

107 Main

811

It's everyonesdesire to look his
best so he will receive the com-

ment well groomed. Only are
you able to keep up a neat ap-

pearance, if vour clothes arc in
A- -l condition

Modern Cleaners, 303 East
Third, offers
iaS "? longer

With their expert and exper
ienced service, the Cleanersstrive
to give you quick and economic
service even though the soldiers
have them busy with a large
amount of their cleaning.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats ,etc Book four red
stampsY5 and Z5 andA2 through

D2 cood throuen June 2: E2-
through J! I good-- through June30;
K2 through P2 good through July
31; Q2 through U2 good through
aur. au

TrnnACcnrl hYmnS MftOfC lOllrivtcx.u .uuv.
blue stamps H2 through M2 good
through Juno 2; N2 through S2
Cood throuch June30: T2 through
y, onn,i thm.mh Jnlv 31? V2 and.aw -- . .0 -- ,, -- f

2 and Al through CI good

ve coupons good through Aug
31. Last year's period four and
five coupons,also expire Aug. 31.

FOR
" THE

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete..

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Phone 103 .'

O

'

Phone 1340

With Lots of FrenchFries
806 Scurry Phone9573

STANDARD

Homer Williams
(Operator)

311 E. 3rd Phone 9S23

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

compuhen

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

0LLIE
STATION

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS CLEANERS
STORAGE

We Sell Tires & Batteries

Supplies

WAIT LIGHTING TIPS

Arrange

JtfllC.YV

mTOYjl
KgJ2iyj possible.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Blomihield.

--The
immediately.

Spring

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

Office

Complete

""WanM.
clothes.last

yvzmzz
FLOWERS

GRADUATE

CAROLINE'S

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks

SUPER SERVICE

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage

McDANIEL SERVICE

TIME

EXCHANGE

Fag Three

Cleaners

The personnelof the shophas
employeeswith seventeenyears
or more experience in cleaning.
Hayden Griffith, owner, gives
his employee's the credit for the
well done work produced by the
shop. --Among his helpers are
R. B. Luce, Jackie Johnson,Jim
Hartley, Ladd Cauble, Sirs.
Nellie Tippy, Sirs. Helen Cross,
Sirs. Slarie LeBrandt and his
wife, Sirs. Wanda Griffith.
For the customers convenience.

a spaciousFur Storage is in the
shop.If you are Interested in mak-
ing your furs last longer, Griffith
says, you should place them in
storage with Modern Cleaners
during the summer months.

Griffith thanks-hi- s patrons for
their cooperation since he has
taken over the ownership. Modern
Cleanershas been a thriving con-
cern 'herd for approximately 15
years.

Wartime restrictions, which
have also hit the cleaning Indus-
try, have causedconsiderablecom-
ment by customerswho have dis-

covered that service has some
times becomeinferior, but the
KfnAr PlonnnM t vwttr! Af thamuuciu icuiieta, is niuu m m
service record it has achievedand
jg anxlous to assist everyone with
thntr nnrtlrnlnr plennlnff nrohloms.' " '""T i.mwi

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tone-u- p and- -

Brake Service

for All Slakesof Cars

Phone980

2141 West 3rd

BfG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

TJnderstandin Servicebuilt

a

400 3rd Eh.

. a :

iy counselin oi ncea.
306 GREGG 1

First
with Quality

East 3
S.

A Of

1201 1S23

.. "

OF

Tfie thoughtful ear owntt
realizes that
he uses in his car gasoline
oil, greases, etc. must

selected with one
thought uppermost to
the and the BEST
only becausethe new
owns will have to last for

some time.
Our COSDEN
are refined to the
highest... we NOT
quality during the present
emergency...we want your
businessnow. after the wax... in fact ALL the time.

Scrub forests eover toon t&aa
one-thir-d of the Chaco regies,
vast plain west of the Paragaay
river.

K.&T.
ELECTRIC CO.

Elactricol Repairs
Of AH Kinds

H. G. THAMES, Prop.
E. 688

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records.

1H E. 3rd Pkeu 154

Change

to

feHELU

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WesfexOil Co.

Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE HXL

upoa years of service

1

YOUR CAR

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

nous
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials Used

Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 Third Hran

U. Tires Batteries Accessaries

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
11th Place Pi--

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main dUc Zenith'

Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

WAR TIME

CARE

EVERYTHING

be
carefully

get
BEST

car he

quite
PRODUCTS

according
American standards
are sacrificing

and

sTopief
ATTftE

T& mill,crfflf

"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't Waste it Drop"

CosdenHigher Octane
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ABea Grocery

GL K.

Army Store -

BiHBer

Burow Fumihire Co.

StgSpring Anto Parts
& GlassCo.

Mg Spring Hardware
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Your War BondsAre Like

HEADY CASH
War Bond's ere yoir safest In
vestment.Safe in principal ...
safe in return. You get $4 for

r- - mini 3 vau fnvftc. nt maturifvns' 'Z

Big Spring Transfer
uiyie- - urayj

The Borden Co.

ChristensenBooc & Shoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosden Petrolemn Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Mg SpriagMotor ! - Crelghtou TIr Co,

$585

3
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X

i

Cf.A
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Big Spring Herald, Big Texas,Monday.rMay 21, 1945
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K Rea'dthat figure again,neighbor.It's not
fust lot of numberspulledout of ahat. It's
pur 6hare, your, share, in the mighty 7th
War Loan,

Poesif sound big, neighbor?,5VelI, those
JSuperfortsthatareplasteringJapanarebig

antf cost Battleshipsarebig and
cost'millions. The job our fighting menare
putto finish is tKe costis staggering.

msa

& Philips

Creameries
Douglass Hotel

Elrod's
Empire Southern Service

Estah'g Florist
Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

Stores

Spring,

2EiflifcB

rT ' ' w'
.. mivs nn'tjta,.

iCTyyrs7,i---

r

Franklin's

W. BL Gage
(Gulf Kefinlng Co.)

Trov Gifford Tire Service

T,'. -- -

.f

Bonds

wemateiff
We'll tell theworld we can

So of courseour isbig.But we canHo

it if you andeveryother
in this city buys BIGGER bond thanbefore. .
or invests biggerportionof income in War;
Pondsnowl

Two Drives in One
By this "time last year, youHad

in two War Loans.This 7thWo
Loan is like too drivesin one.

a.s. v
lfvs "S rt VJv. jf

ft?woafKm? Mfgfif m ffe

Cunningham'

Dairyland

lrr

'6rrs&wmv

Fisherman's

patrioticAmerican,

already
subscribed

Iva's Jewelry

J&K ShoeStore

J & iL Drug

JonesMotor Co.

mmmiM

Jordan CompanyHester's -

Bartlett Co. Kelsey Studio '

Howard County Implement WestTexas Sand & Gravel
.1., . CO. " CO.

.. f J

"
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a
a
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MoGrary Garage Battery
Service

Mellinger's

Miller's Pig Siand

McCrorys

J. C. Penney Co.

E&B Theatres

"NBrVbRRBK

job

RRIH

i .ntt

&

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

tJ

j

&

wmniwwmPnF

. Study the chart below. SeewKat you!
expectsyou to do in the 7th Wait

Loan.Remember,you arepartof America
part of America'smight!

FIND YOUR QUOTA . AND MAKE tTl

YOUR AVERAGE
WAGE

PERMONTH ISt

$250
225-25- 0

210-22- 5

200-21-0

180-20- 0

140-18- 0

100-14- 0

Under $100

mmmmmrnkxLsA

KSjt31
lL,xv . t jji.t .3ii .v jk t &

Tw-wo- ' .MuSr,

PERSONAL

QUOTA
VALUE)

".i

i$ft. IM SJt

M

Ijjij

i

a
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IF YOUR
WAR

IS:
(CASH

of

Astkony CJompany

Creameries

'plenty.

big-a-rid

Firestone

Printing

HjffiSfcVVTJfl5H

country

Shroyer Motor Co.

Settles Beauty Shop

J. B. SloanTransfer
& Storage

$187JO
150.00
131.25

112.50

93.75
75.00
37.50
18.75

(

StateNatloBri Bank

L. L Stewart Appliance
Stort

ki2S

IOND

$

.

!. itfSi

MATURITY
VALUCOf

7TH WAR LOAN
BONDS BOUGHT

MIGHTY

F77ITrlT7iTT1

(

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby

Higglnbotham

The Texas Corapuiy
Mrs. L. T. Ashley)

Thomas Typewrite

Thurman ShoeShop

Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Walker Wreckhag Co.

G. F. Wacker Store

West Tex. Bowling CemtJf

Wetlex Oil G
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Buy Defen Stamp and Bond

Browns Trample Yankees
To Get Back In Running
By JOE EEICHLER
Aaceelate Press Sport Writer

If the St. LouU Browns retain
the American league champion-
ship, tjjey may have their ancient
seiaesis the New York Yankees
to tfrnlc- -

Im eaptHriBg both ends of a
eMe headerfrom the .Brown

Bsabert yesterday, 10-1-1 and
5--2, the Browns jumped right

Parker'sShadow

CoversSprinters
'

SAN ANTONIO, May 21, UP)

Charley Parker's shadow, will

hauntthe sprinters in nextmonth's
National AAU track and field
meetIn New York.

Parker,the San Antonio school-

boy who climaxed two unbeaten
seasonsby winning the junior 100-met- er

and senior 200-met- er cham-

pionships in last year'sNationals,
row is in Uncle Sam's infantry
but the boy who ran justja step
behind him will attempt to; carry
nnyin Charley's string.
Perry Samuels, a black-haire- d,

chunky fellow with churning legs
and a cyclone finish, already! holds
what Is believed to be the nation's
fastest time of the year for the
100-ya- rd dash. He did it in 9.5
Saturday ight to pacethe field In
the Texas AAU meet Previously
he had won the state schoolboy
title with 8.6.

Samuels is undefeated for the
eason and in the AAU triumph

beat Andy Shurr, University of
Texas ace, and other collegians
and He also tied
the National AAU record set by
Frank Wykoff of Southern,Cali-

fornia in 193L And his 9.5 was
as fast as Parker ever turned in.

Perry's coachat ThomasJeffer-
son high school. Barlow (Bones!
irvin, will enter him in both the
junior and senior 100-met- er at
New York. 'The way he ran Sat-
urday nlgbt he would havebeaten
Parker, sad Irvin.

The Texas AAU was held to
qualify men for the Nationals.

Giants Drub Bombers
SundayBy 19--9 Count

AMAMLLO.'May 21 W) The
AmariUe Field Sky Giants over-whel-cd

the Big Spring Army
JUr Field, 19-- 9 in a baseball
came here yesterday. Four of
the Giants' 19 hits were homers.
It was their eighth straight

Wenrz Investment
Company

Avte Leans On Late
Model Cars

206 Bunnels Phone 195

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Complete Insurance

Service
208 Raaneli Ph. 195

TOM ROSSEN
Public Accountant

Iacome Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

lookkecplng Service
R. L. COFFEE
C18 PetreleHm Bide.

Pfceae17(B (Home 521

"?

1

into the thick of the flag fight,
tied with Detroit for second
place, only a tame behind the
league-leadin- g Chicago White
Sox.
Nelson Potterand Bob Muncrlef

were the Yankees spoilers yester-
day. Each won hfe third game,
Potteryielding only four hits and
Muncrlef spacing nine hits effec-
tively in the nightcap.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 21 US) News

item; Mort Cooper is to be repre-

sented by a lawyer In tomorrow's
conferenceabout his salary dlspte
with the Cardinals. . . .. That may
be okay in this case, but think
what could happen if ball players
made it a habit. . . . Like this
imaginary sceneat home plate:

Umpire: "Stee-rlk- e three, yer
out"

Batten "Why, yuh blind baboon,
that was a foot wide."

Batter's lawyer, (appearing
from nowhere): "Let me handle
this. Mr. Umpire, what evidence
have you that my client is out?
Canyou provethat ball was over
the plate? Can you produce a
college degreeor other qualified
evidence that you can count to
three? And where's your corpus
delicti?"
Ump. (bewildered): "One more

word from you. . . ."
Lawyer: "Objection. My client

hasn'tsaid anything; you can't in
timidate a witness."

Catcher: "He's out; let's get on
with the game."

Catcher's lawyer and pitcher's
lawyer (appearing simultaneously
from a pink cloud just above the
horizon): "Don't say anything un-

less you consult us first Mr. Um-
pire, this witness never has been
sworn In. His testimony is incom-
petent irrelevant and incompre-
hensible."

Batten "Why you. ..." Ump.
"Yer outa the game."

At this point the managers,each
accompanied by an attorney, ap-

pear from the dugouts.
Home team's lawyer: "Mr.

Umpire. In the caseof Durocher
vs. Magerkurth, fifth volume
Brooklyn 1941. . . ."
Visiting team's lawyen "The

precedent establishedin the mat-
ter of Dykes vs. Passarella...."

Batten "I'm just as competent
as any left-hand- pitcher in the
league."

Batter'slawyen "111 appeal this
to the supreme court"

Pitcher: "It was a slow curve."
Pitcher's lawyer: "I demand,

a dismissalon the groundtthatit .

hasn't beeri proved my client
missed theplate."
Umpire: "Get someoneup here

to bat"
Trio of lawyers representing the

two league presidents and the
baseball commissionen "Game
called, darkness, high wind or
something."

AmateursDrop

Match To Pros
SAN ANTONIO, May 21 UP)

The week-lon-g P.G.A. golf tourna-
ment ended here yesterday with
the Texas cup matches.

The pros won the matches, de-

feating the amateurs 7 to 1 in the
singles and 3 to 2 in the doubles.

Pfc Rowe Hart, war veteran,
was the only amateur towin the
singles. The duffers tourney, a
blind bogey affair, was won by
Maj. J. P. Dudley.

10,000

BABY CHICKS
10,000

At $10.00 Per 100

Effective Monday

Place Your Order Early

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

No OrdersBooktd After May 28

W00TEN PRODUCE

T

St Louis won the opener in the
first inning, scoring seven runs
againstAtley Donald.

Pete Gray of the Browns was.
the hitting star of the day with
four safeties, three in the open-
er.
The White Sox protected their

first-plac- e berth by defeating Bos-
ton twice 4--2 and 8-- 2 to drop the
Red Sox into the cellar as Thorn-
ton Lee and Orval Grove went the
route for Chicago's 15th and 16th
complete games in 22 contests.

The largest crowd of the ma-j- ar

league season, 51,340, of
which 46,575 paid, saw the Na-

tional league-leadin- g New York
Giants divide a twin-bi- ll with
the Pittsburgh Pirates at the
Polo Grounds. The Giants won
the opener, 5--1, as Bill Volselle
gained his eighth straigth tri-
umph without a defeat Preach-
er Roe handed the New York-
ers their first shutout of the
season,4-- 0, in the nightcap on.
four hits.
The Chicago Cubs treed the

Brooklyn Dodgers twice, 4--2 and
4--1, before 3308 paid customers,
to move into fourth place in the
National league. Paul Derringer
won his fifth game in the opener
and Hank Wyse his fourth triumph
in the nightcap.

After Stubby Overmire, De-

troit's lefty,-- had beaten Washing-
ton in the opener, 4--1, for his
initial victory of the season,Mari-

no Pieretti pitched the Senators
to 1-- 0 triumph over Al Benton.

Bucky Walters batted rather
than pitched his way to his first
victory of the year as Cincinnati
split with Boston, the Reds win-
ning the opener, 10-- 8, and drop-
ping the second, 9-- 4. "Walters hit
two homers to account for the
winning markers in the first
game.

Coaker Trlplett and Glenn
Crawford gained revenge on their
old teammates collaborating on a
ninth-innin- g score to give the
Philadelphia'Phillies a 7-- 6 victory
over the St Louis Cards,after the
Redblrds had won the opener 6-- 2.

Whltey Kurowskl homered in
each game, while Vince DIMaggio
hit one with the bases loadedin
the second game.

Cleveland and the Philadelphia
Athletics split The A's won the
opener, 6-- 2, on a four-ru- n outburst
in the 10th inning andtheIndians
copped the nightcap, 4--2. Charlie
Gassawaygained his first Amer-
ican league triumph in the

One GameWill Give
Title To University
By The Associated Press

All the University of Texas
needs to do this week Is win one
game and it will have the South-
west conference baseball cham-
pionship.

Only Rice hasa chanceof edg-
ing Texasout for the title and that
is quite remote. The Owls would
have to win threegamesfrom the
Longhorns to turn the trick.

Texas and Rice play at Austin
Friday and Saturday to finish out
the regular schedule. Should the
Owls win both games,a postponed
tilt betweenthe two would haveto
be made up. It would be played
at Houston and the winner would
be conferencechampion.

Hobby Turns Into

A Rushing Business
WARSAW, N. Y., May 21 UP)

Farmer GeorgeNcsbltt turnedout
a few baseballbats on an old lathe
to give to local teams to relieve
a shortage and now finds himself
with I a thriving business.

Using seasonedwhite ash from
his own and other wood lots in
the county, Ncsbitt is fashioning
1,000 hard and soft ball bats a
week. The demand is so far ex-

ceeding his production rate, Nes-bi-tt

asserts. He is now forced to
fill orders for 1,000 with a dozen.

Tri StateTourney
To Open Wednesday

AMARILLO, May 21- - UP)

Three have arrived
here for the 11th annual Tri-Sta- te

senior golf tournament
The tournament opens Wed-

nesdayand continues through Fri-
day.

Here for preliminary practlcq
rounds are Red Gober, Austin,

champion; Harrison
Smith, Oklahoma City, 1043 win-
ner; and Roy Allen, Oklahoma
City, 1942 champ. Bill Gallagher
of Carizozo, N. M., 1938 champ, is
expected today.

Despite a stiff wind, Gober shot
a 72, two over par, In practice yes-
terday. He is a favorite to win.

The Philippines were ceded to
the United States by Spain in
1899.
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SUNDAY'S RESULTS

American League
St Louis 10.5, Now York 1-- 2.

Chicago 4-- 8, Boston 2-- 2.

Detroit 4-- 0, Washington 1-- 1.

Philadelphia 6-- 2, Cleveland 2--4.

National League
New York 5-- 0, Pittsburgh 1-- 4.

Chicago 4-- 4, Brooklyn 2-- 1.

Cincinnati 10--4, Boston 8--9.

St Louis 6-- 6, Philadelphia 2--7.

STANDINGGS

National League
Teams A W. L. Pet

New York 21 6 .778
Brooklyn 17 9 .654
St Louis 13 13 .500
Chicago 12 13 .480
Boston .' 11 13 .458
Pittsburgh 11 14 .440
Cincinnati 10 13 .435
Philadelphia . ...... 7 21. .250

American League
Teams W. L. Pet

Chicago 15 7 .682
Detroit 13 9 .591
St Louis 13 9 .591
New York 13 11 .542
Washington 12 14 .462
Philadelphia 10 15 .400
Cleveland 9 14 .391
Boston 9 15 .375

Big Time Racing

Back To Gotham
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK, May 21 UP) Big
time racing returns today to the
metropolis where 4.497.127 tur'b
addits wagered a record $410,-230,4-02

last year before the re
cently rescinded racing ban be--
came enecuvtr.

When the bugle sounds(at 1:30
p. m. EWT) for the first of a seven--

race card, some 40,000 prob-
ably will be jammed in every nook
and cranny of the cozy little
Jamaica track in Queens, Long
Island, waiting for the shout
"they're off" a thrill they
haven't exeprlenced since Novem-
ber.

Headlining the Monday "wash
day" opening was the six furlong

7,ouu experimental nanmcap in
which some of the best juveniles
of a year ago were to start their
three-year-o-ld careers. A total of
19, many of them Kentucky Derby
nominees,were entered on Satur-
day, but five were likely to be
scratched sincethe starting gate
has room for only 14 and the race
was not split Into two divisions.

The wagering mark of $3,541,-16-7

for a seven race-car-d, set last
Nov. 4 at Jamaica,wasnot expect-
ed to be broken, but therewas the
possibility of a new weekday rec-'or- d.

The present mark of $3,056,-26- 9

was madeat Belmont last May
29 (a Monday) on an eight-rac-e

program. Jamaica's opening day
a year ago drew 45,796 persons
who wagered $2,601,836.

StarkSays "Invest
' WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)

A war bond statement from Ad-

miral Harold R. Stark, Com-
mander of U.S. navy forces.in
"Europe:

"The word 'invest' has several
meanings.In one
sense, the word
means to lay
siege tot attack.
In another, it "

meansto lay out
capital for per-
manent use. The
navy, I am proud
to say, is 'in-
vesting' in both
senses.
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"Today we are. laying siege to,
attacking, the enemy with, all
our might Today, also, the
American government is provid-
ing the opportunity, to all. of us,
for laying out our savings for
productive use in the days to
come.

"For the sake of our families,
for the high sake of our country,
we must "continue to 'invest' and
'invest, attack andsave,until the
enemy is ours, until the future is
ours."

ANYTHING
AND

EVERYTHING
ON EASY

PAYMENTS
5o,ItcM6MMCa
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Big Spring

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELS? SOUVENIRS

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal Company

SCORCHY SMITH

At THE MOUNTAIN
HIDEOUT BANGAS
GUSRRIU.A LEADER
WITH WHOM HE IS
WORKING TO KEEP A
GROUNDED BLACK-WIDO- W

FIGHTEP PLANE,
OUT OF ENEMY HANDS

GCOZCHy WESTS
NASA, BANGAR5
IMPETUOUS OUX5HTE- K-

OggBsaaag-- ;

The Job

(This Is the fourth of five
stories by Daniel De Luce, vet-
eranAssociatedPresswar corre-
spondent, on the magnitude of
problems facing the occupation
armies in Germany.)

By DANIEL DE LUCE
COBLENZ, May 18 UP) Cheery

from Belgian affection and cognac,

two American officers.were ap-

proaching the frontier when one
said to the other: "Look, we can't
go back into Germany in this
condition."

They wheeled their jeep off a
highway down a tree-shadow-ed

lane leading to a green hillside.
Slowly they got out and opened a
wooden gate.

A sign said "U. S. Military.
Cemetery."

'Beyond were row upon row of
wooden crosses. On each quiet
mound of earth were bouquets of
Belgian flowers.

"This Is what we've got to re-

member all the time we are in
Germany," said one officer. The
other soberly nodded.

They told the story when I
asked them aboutthe problem of

'I've made the
sameinquiry of American soldiers
ranging from buck private to a
three star general.

In GI parlance it is known as
"the 65 dollar question."

That is the fine stipulated for
enlisted men convicted of intimate
association with enemy civilians.
An officer may be punished bya
much higher fine and in addition
may be jailed and broken in rank.

I cannot vouch for the opinion
of the Allied supreme command,
but among American officers and
men occupying Germany now
there seems to be general agree-
ment that strict , enforcement of

cannot be car-
ried out over a long term.

A lieutenant-colon-el who was
asked last month to draft such a
program for two American armies
summed it up this way:
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In Germany

"This Is Waat We
Musi Remember7

"Our doughfoots who fought in
the Tunisian desert, on the Nor-

mandy beaches andthe winter
slush of the Ardennes never have
wastedany love on the Krauts. But
our older veterans will long since
have been releasedwhile, the oc-

cupation Etlll is continuing.
"Buchenwald, Dachau and oth

er horror camps have served to
stiffen the American attitude, but
they've had to be cleanedup now
and they don't make the same ter-
rific impression any more on GI
visitors.

"There are two things our
American soldiers can'.t resist
kids and a glimpse of friendly
family life. Those are two things,
the Germansare sureto tempt us
with.

"I'm not worried about the bl
logical aspects of boy meets girl.
That can be fairly rigidly con-
trolled. But the kids here look
about like the youngsters back
home. The old folks seem harm-
less and their housesare nice and
clean and they appearto live about
the sameway we do.

"We are going to have a terrific
job keeping a sharp line between
friends and enemiesas the occu-
pation stretches out unendingly
month after month.'"

(Next: Ilccducation of Ger-
man youth.)

WOLVES WIN
WACO, May 21. UP) The Waco

Army Air Field Wolves defeated.
North American Aviation, Dallas,
7-- 0, in a baseball game here yes-
terday. It was the Wolves elev-
enth victory against three losses.

FOR IRRITATION OF
MINOR SKIN RASHES
got this medicatedpowder. Containsin-

gredientsoften used by 'specialists for
discomfort of simple rashes,diaperrash
andchafing. Mezsanasoothesandforms
coatof protectionon tenderskin. Costs
little. Always bo sure to get Mexsana.

Your DealerHasIt...
A BIG SUPPLY
OF PATIENCE

All of us canthankthe neighbor-
hood businessman for doing a
whale of a wartime job. Short of
helpandwith manyemptyshelves,
he hasstriven to give eachfamily
its fair share.He haslaboredlate
andoften over ration recordsand
changesin regulations. He has
been anduncomplain-
ing. Rememberingthose away
from thehomesof the families he
serves,he keeps'on buying War
Bonds for keeps.

Your dealerhashad plenty of
company in all walks of life . .

TJUBt ia.u.s.PAT.crr.

C--C Members

IncreaseDues
In the membership and fund

drive just conductedby the cham-

ber of commerce,more than$5,300
in additional revenue was pledged
and raised.

Biggest portion of this came in
the form, of Increasedmembership
dues by existing members,part of
whom are listed below. The re-

maining list will be mentioned
subsequently.

AC Liquor, C. R. Anthony store,
Barrow Furniture,Big Spring Auto
& Glass,Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.,
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring
Hardware, Big Spring Iron &
Metal, Big Spring Livestock Auc-
tion, Big Spring Magneto& Speed-
ometer, Big Spring Motor Co., Big
Spring Weekly News, O. R. Bolin-ge- r,

Calvin Boykin, Bradshaw
Studio, James T. Brooks, Bucher
Buses, Builders Supply Co., Burr
Departmentstore,Cap RockLiquor
store, Caroline's Flowers.

Cathey Implement Co., Clay's
No-D-L- ay Cleaners.L. E-- Coleman,
Cecil C. Colllngs, Crawford Hotel,
Dave Duncan, Eberley-Curr- y,

Edna's Place, W. P. Edwards.J. D.
Elliott, Elrod Furniture, Empire
So. Serv. & Gas., Estah's Florist,
Fashion Cleaners.

FashionShoppe,SamFisherman,

mechanics thoroughly experienced depend-

able,

CO.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 3rd
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people who have pulled together
in greatawakeningof the tradi-
tional Americanspirit. Theyhava
amazedthemselvesandtheworld
with their ingenuity. They have
found security in self-reliarlc-e.

They hive vowed not to slacken
their paceuntil completevictory

ouij.
No less important, they are

resolvedto apply their new-foun-d

ability to the utmostwhen peace
comes makeours evenbetter
country for those who have de-

fended

Bixdweiser

W. M. Gage,W. J. Garrett Charles
L. Girdner, Bill Goto, Otis Grafa.
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Kyle Gray, Great
West Pipe Supply, Mrs. Ted O.
Groebl, Lee Hanson, Dr. B.
Hardy, Hester's Office Supply,
Hilltop Cafe, Hollis Grocery,

Clinic, Bube S. Martin,
Ollie McDanieL K H. McGibhoa,
Mead's Bakery, M. Miller,
Mode-O-D- ay Shop.

Modern Cleaners,First National
bank, H. M. Neel Feed & Supply,
George Oldham Company, J. C
Penney Company, Phillips Tire
Company, Pig Stand, Joe Pood.
Travis Reed, Reeder Insnraaca
Agency.

Mrs. Dora Roberts, C. L. Boden,
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, Tom. Rosson.
H. M. Rowe Garage, Dr. Preston.
Sanders,Settles:BarberShop, Set-
tles Beauty Shop, Settles Drug.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Tkaaes

Motor Repair

Servicfe
All types incladkg

Light PbBts
400 East3rd

Day Phase683

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryPartsand or
1 are and

f

j. TRY US

CLARK MOTOR
and Dealer

E.
i

Phone1856
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Americana hm dvayt ten
neighborly.It is quitenatural
then for Budwebtr to ha
America? jav&rtie herjr,
whin good friends get to-

gether, Budweiter is a friend
that needs m introduction.

Phone 33 ABJM C1945
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EDITORIALS
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Implications Of
It is quite Impossible to approximate the eco-

nomic value to the South && West of the ICC de-

cision ordering basic rates in these sections with
the East and that a uniform system of freight
classification be established. ,

Estimates on the value of the saving in our own
section run from a few to many millions of dollars
& year. Truth of thematter Is that thesearemerely
wild guesses.

The amount of freight saving is important only

In that it is the controlling factor on Vow much the
decision "will contribute to our economic develop-nen-t.

The saving merely is the startingpoint if it
is the element which touches off a program of in-

dustrialization in the South andWest.

i In arguingagainst disturbing the rate structure,

rail carriers repeatedly have contended that 1)

freight may be handled more economically in the
populous East, and that 2) the concessionson com-

modity generally raw materials) rates to the East,
where the factories are located, neutralized any
disadvantage of class (generally manufactured
foods) rates since bulk of markets are where the
jnost people are and because there are few fac-

tories in the South and West
If the rate revisions work out as we hope, this

srgumentmay be dispelled by the simple logical
development of industries in the South and West
Even If certain advantageson commodity ratesare
lost through the revision, it will leave our sections
in more favored positions,for the haul of theseraw
materialswill be shorter than to the East.

While It should not be reasonedwe will Imme-dalte- ly

start gnawing back Into the East's markets,

it Is a fact thatas industries begin to sproud in our
ections that the condition will be accompaniedby

a partial shift in population. Thus, over a period of
years, someof the presentEastern marketwill be-

come a partof ns. If it is true that freight is more
easily handled in more populace areas, then this
population migration will work to the advantageof
eur carriers.

While savingswe may make on our freight may

be of immediate consequence,the real significance
of the ICC decision seemsto lie in the implications
of spreading industry throughout the South and
West.

Today And Tomorrow

We Must
r WALTER LIPPMANN

about the
proposed meeting with Marshal

Stalin and the President, Mr.
Churchill said: Tt would be very
dd if sucha lone fierce war end--

rrihnnt any (ouiement even
among the victors." But it Is fair
to say also that with Frence absent
It would be very odd to attempt
any settlement of the German
cuestion.

For France will still pe on uer--
jnanv's western frontier long after
the Americans and the British
withdraw their forces from the
European continent For this rea-ja-n

no lasting settlement with
Germany can be made without
France. And since Germany Is in
the center of Europe, no lasting
settlementin Europe can be made
If thereis not an agreedand work-
ableAllied policy for Germany.

The plain fact Is that the Big
Threehave tried but havethus far
failed to achievea workable Euro
peanpolicy. There are two ways
to account for this failure. One is
tn sav that the Soviet Union Is

. Ml !
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By BOB THOMAS
oftTTvurnnn ... l. TrlfwUU.iw , ui..c uu u

wanu to lend us tne props, l win

all way the Hitching
Post Theater to Seven Seas
Bar. The red-head- ed babe Is won--

She Is also an Interview- -

We chatted for two hours In her
charming Stone Canyon home.
During that time she played with
her poodle, Koko, her cat, Mei-3Ie- L

showed me pictures
of her hubbby, Lt. RIchardvNey,
TJSNR, poured tea (no crumpets)
and later, a nip sherry.

She also enacted scenes from
snovies. told Sunny
gags, the skunk saidwhen the
wind changed: 'It all comes back
to me now'). of which was
very charming difficult to as
sembleinto a column.

bow-legge- d. Ac--
tually she Is but has a
ratherclassy set of gams.

Tes,I my legs have
straightened out, replied.
""Xow what you

about?"

The Big Spring
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sarrad so reject ex adit u sdTsrusiassue bsjbs sniy.

or corporatlsn which may appear

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

unity of the Big Three is likely to get a
sharp revealingtest in the explosive situation creat-
ed by Yugoslavia's territorial claims against Italy
and Austria and the Anglo-Americ-an order to
their diplomatic representatives and nationals in
Yugoslavia to prepare for possible evacuation indi-
cates that a showdownis near.

This crisis revolves about dynamlo Marshal
Tito, Yugoslavia's red politlcio-mllltar- y chief,
and the position in nutshell Is this: Tito is

claiming Italian territory around Trieste and
Gorilla, and east of the Isonzo river. also
claims Austrian territory in the Aillach-Klag-enfu- rt

zone. His troops occupiedthese areas.
British Field Marshal Alexander, as supreme

Allied "commander in the Mediterranean theatre,
askedTito to withdraw his soldiersfrom the disput-
ed territory and let his claims be settled at the
peace conference. Tito, while expressing willing-
ness to have his claims thus adjudicated, replied
that his military wouldn't "prejudice
the decisions of the peace conference."

This brought a pungent messageat the week-en- d

from Alexander to the Allied troops in his com-

mand. He declared that it is "Marshal Tito's ap-

parent Intention to establish his claims by force
of arms and military occupation. It Is to prevent
such actions that we have been fighting this
He said the American andBritish governmentshad
taken the matterup direct wtih Tito and that Mos

has fully informed,

United States and Britain ordered
corps and citizens in Yugoslavia

forevacuation. Meanwhile Tito's
their main headquarters out of

therewasno relaxation of Yugoslav
to be seen in the city and it was
confirmation that Tito had agreed

Austrian territory.
way things stand at this writing

andjdangeroussituation.

Ai.v,nr..
yesterday the

to bewared
commandersmoved
Trieste(though
military control
reported without
to withdraw from

Well, that'sthe
a tense

First Of
decisions in the region which is

dominated by their armies. Thus

Soviet Union has made its

mmd a,outwnat Is to be east--
ern frontier of Germany, we nave
not made up our minds about the
western frontier. The Soviet
Union hag fixed ,u relatlons wlth

countries which-ll- e between it
and Germany. Birtain and Amer--

lea have not fixed their relations
with France, Belgium, the Nether--
lands, and Italy.

Eastern Europe, whether we
like It not is becoming po-

litically organized and settled.
Western Europe Is disorganized
and unsettled. Is it astonishing
that the San Francisco confer-
encehas panicky about the
westward of Soviet In-

fluence? 'Whether or not It Is
the purpose of the Kremlin to
keep expanding to the west, It
Is certain that the disorganized
west Is at present a political
vacuum Into which Soviet In-

fluence will be sucked.

As long as there is no settle--
ment the west it is impossible
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ro?e IndTs dangeroufto to.

SeUwhatTey'mufno!

"Would you like to divorce
...,i ,j t i h..iiwaiter proicssjunouyj

nnV she Inliphpd. "It's

But i ao tnmK us gooa ior us to
work wtih other people now and
then.

"However. I insist that he will
not wear a beard any more of
our pictures."

'You don't like beards2"
"Yes. I like them. But 'Ma.

dame Currle' all had to do
was waggle his beard in the air
and He stole the scene. We
have that, you know.

I mentioned that she was noted
for her gay roles on the London
stageand askedif shewascontent
ed to continue her "great lady"
characterizations, as she does in
"Valley Decision."

IT MtaaU 111m amtt vwiIaI Af
uisomelight comedy,"she said, "but

"an even greaterlove my wife
and a more earnest desire to be
worthy of her."

"How can I play comedyin the
face of that? she asked. "It

be like destroying Santa
Claus."
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All Know
do. The policy has not worKea.

work unul jjto
what we ourselves are gomg

to do in the Important
where we have tne power

and the responsibility.
How can hope to meet the.
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Rhlneland. the Saar, and the
and how the terms set-

tlement in the west are to be
over a long of time?

We shall be with Russians
who have clear and
ideas about the eastern
of Germany and how they are to
be maintained.

Now no negotiation can be
successfulIn which one.partner
knows what he wants, what he
can do, and how he meansto do
it while the other do
not know what they want or how
they mean to get what they may
decide they want

confusion among the West--
ern is due to tne kck o
an agreementbetween Great Brit--

. . e,r,n0. hn,,f ho rpst--
ntiersof GeVmanyT There

fa &n &Mei difficulty about SyrIa
ana in tne ear x,asu
But this is secondary and could
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Britain could agree about Ger--
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A PC Take
to

By LOCHNER
WEIMAR, Germany, May

A,

car out of the
railway station

the university city of Jena.
miles away, and a sensa--
tlon,

There were two reasons for
this it was the first since
Germany's sur-

renderto negotiate this and
two American journalists were

command.
"Emlvn of the Christian

Science and on arriving
In Weimar, were Intrigued to find
a regular railway
installed under the command
Capt Walter F. Jr., Bronx,
N. Y., a former New York
man.

Just M we 0f--
say over 1,e

Cherbourg anywhere you order
us

We explained our Interest in
new said:
about a A(at p or us to Jena?
When does the next train leave in
that direction?"

"You German,
you?" countered Dunn.-

We we did, and he saidj,

jdadly PuU Greer Carson's car--
wonderful

'"' '
working with wifir made with Britain .S"Z h 7C1 mayjjeduJ
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By JACKSON S. ELLIOTT
for JackStinnett

who Is on a special
project)

an Ohio research firm may
turn out a cascadeof
rubles and blue, yellow or pink- -

sapphires at about a dollar a
carat

At the same time, the experi--
ments "ay "sult continuing in
the United States an Industry
...li.i. i - ,,.if

gem
Europe

BatteueMemorial Institute
nt rni,,mh. nhfn hkHpp
month contract with the Office
productlon Resourcesand Devel- -

th War productionnnmpnt nf ... ....
Board, will tinker with synthetic
gems concoctcd of powder and
flame. "Boules," or the original
massesfrom which a gem or gems

400 carats, or about three-qua-r-

ters aQ mch diameter wim a
length about two inches.. , .

Such artificial gems defy detec--
tlon, except the expert eye

Al 4t.tAlnHa nrnn 4Ynn n min."S" As? "
for-- . --- --- -

?eauty. clarify, cut-t-hey surpass

of mUaQy for.. , ..
eiiner tne real or uie bjuuifui;

be determined by whether
she loves the cost or loves the
iooks.

For synthetic sapphires and
rubles, according to the Union
Carbide and Carbon Corp., one of
., .) .!... AM 4l n.tne jeaaing manuiacuueia u.
stones,aluminum oxide is purified

Or cem material may
developed ln the shape of a rod,'
from which many individual
stonescan be sliced.

American labor could not com--
pete. When the war struck, Ameri
can industry was caught with
scarcely enough industrial jewels

By patching together of thenI get letterslike this." must b flble to withdraw some and pigment added for color,
I am able to present She showed me a letter from time jmogdge that The aluminum oxide or "alu-the-se

results: an Australian servicemen who Gerrnany Is as wen guarded in fhe mina" is fed into an
"I shaU try not to discussyour thanked her for her "beauteous wesJ. &s ghe wlu be flame and the fused material is

legs,! told Greer, referring to portrayal the nobility a the b ihe Soviet Union and depositedon a fireclay pedestal
the recent the pub-- faithful, loving, courageousworn-- itg jn only France, made the form a mass,
lie prints that she might be an." He said it made him realize .. 'in .nj upn - --nmnel- the boule.
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no doubt to many causes. But Before tne war, tne synineuc
them all is the old gem trade was centered in

keep erland. There was a demand for
Germany weak and the old British industrial jewels be used as
tendency to think that no power bearings on precision
on the Continent must too such as Families would
strong and none must be too weak, augment their meagre Income by
No taskof American diplomacy is sitting the long winter
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much to disarm the deep Soviet to complete Its precision
about British intentions ments,of which there were thou-i- n

respect to Germany, and we sands,
shall be in a position of strength
to talk 'with, the Soviets about ' So the industry was reborn in
Germany andabout all of Europe." the United States under the ex--
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"There's beenno train running
in that direction but I know there
are scoresof empty freight cars in'
the Jena area which I need sore--
ly. So if you'll take chargeand act
as interpreters, and get an engl--
neer and f n t

your disposal."
That was how we got to ride in

the engineer's" cab to Jena. Long
before the train reached any par--
Ucular jerkwater station or even
a road Intersection, the Germans
already had assembled to see a
railway train pass by once again.

Everywhere German railway
personnel, such as guards at the
road crossings,had donned their J
best uniforms. They solemnly
saluted as the engine passed.
Tho. onotno..0... whePTPrt,....-- - ainnff...0 slow--... ..

ly and asuunaticaiiy. Alter tnree

ggtejJ--J

triumphanOy. We were received
by the station master and other
dignitaries. There we lnstruciea
the train crew what to do while
we were visiting the city.

On our return, 75 minutes later.
we found they had assembled30
cars,and 20 more were addedfrom
two stations along our return ,

route. Dunn said he considered
the mission "highly successful.'"

pert guidance of two EuroDeah
workmen who were brought over
to teach the secreti of the trade.
Advanceswere made in the tech--
nique and all sorts of uses were

..r. ,. tha nmriimt nf ho firi- -
formed gems for instance, plug
gauges hoie gauges,furnace noz--
2leSf and many others.

Most of the gemsnow are going
into bearings and other war uses,
but wtih the war-en-d diminishing
the factory need, there may be
opportunity to develop in the
United States an industry the
possibilities of,whlch have barely
been uncovered.

This is the question Into which
the Battelle Institute is prying. It
may revolutionize the jewel in--
dustry and re-dre-ss American
women.

Never pour boiling water over
cold dishes or cold water on hot
dishes.
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Americans Blunder On Soviet Deal
By PEARSON General Faymonvllle, their friend, anything to guesswork. TJ. S. of

WASHINGTON Against the was reduced in rank to colonel. flcials who have negotiated with
unfortunate Soviet transgressions Somewhatmore serioushasbeen the Russianson economicmatters
which have marred our present champion of Franco and the man in Washington say that when
Busslan relaUons,must be chalked who consistently opposed.the re-- things strike a snag you can feel
UP a list of petty mistakes and publican government of Spain be-- it all along the line. Not only is
needling of which U. S. officials cause he feared it was too much the top negotiater but
have been guilty. None of these "ke the Soviet - Naturally it is his assistantsstart throwing mon-ar- e

basically important in Ameri-- hard for the Russians to forget key-wrench- his clerks won de-c- an

eves but to the orientally that Fraco came Into power liver messages,and evenhis chauf-mind- ed

through Hitler and Mussolini plus; feur bangs the door in your face,Russians, always suspl--
hands-of-f embargo policy of The,'an sabotage ; a team. Oaclous and made more so by long

,,n, IMnM.fU .niiKMnn thou
are exaggeratedout of proportion
and becomevery serious.

Before the San Francisco con--
ference opened, for instance, For--
eign Minister Molotov took up in
Washington the question of rotat-
ing the chairmanship among the
Big Four inviting countries. Lord
waiuax at mat urae proposea a
compromise and it was presumea-

this would be adopted.
Other delegates were amazed,

therefore," when Secretary Stet-tini- us

permitted the Mexican for
eign minister to propose Stettin--

es' name as full-tim- e chairman of
conference,instead of rotating

the chairmanship. Molotov, not
understanding English, did irot
realize what was happening and
Stettinius was virtually elected
when Molotovrose,to reiteratehis
point made earlier in Washington.

i.ater, aenator vanoenaerg iet
out to newsmenwhat happenedat
the secret session,giving a distort--

fd version to the effect that Molo- -

Jl"" tr?lng to sabotaSethe con"

Russians get awfully stub--
born when they think you are try--

JS0,0"610!;'r handUJUe LlJXand graciously offered at the start
to share the dun. routine Job of
wielding the gavel before thedele--
gates (and news photographers)

ere, . tellins w"ac neaaacnes
it might have saved us in other
P'aces.

Instead, the Russians got the
Idea that we were 'out to put their
man on the sidelines at the very

1B"U "1 :. ,""3 "...SE:
rXETr . permit even a four-da-y

delay on the admission of Argen--

"""...J fTl"""" "3 "." "",,,. t mv
But after these deu tteT
ways came through in the end.

Petty Needling
Personal pettiness has featured

much of our recent leadershipwith
Russia.The Russians,for instance,

TtJ7Ma?shll'
,. forgotten. confer--

'Chief

"fredtcSthe fall of
Moscow ln six weeks. General
Marshall was only taking the word
of his military intelligence, and
is not anti-Russia- n. But Red army
generals never forgot it

Later the war department made
the mistake of yanking cen. jfnuiptume oniy u. o.

man wh'om the
and wno spoke the language, out
of Moscow, replacing him with an
anti-Russi- an friend of General
uTocViaii'e fio .Tnhn m ripnnp.
Russian officials considered espe--
dally significant the fact that
the petty needling of state depart--
ment officials. In the first place,
the top adviser to Stettinius is Leo
Pasvolsky, last secretary to the
Russian embassy in Washington
before the Bolshevik revolution,
later editor of two White Russian
newspapersin New York Various
delegates at San Francisco were
amazedat the way Stettinius called
on Pasvolsky for advice at almost
every turn. More than any other
man, this White Russianseemedto
be the backstagemanager of the
American delegation.

Another right-han-d adviser to
Stettinius Is charming Jimmy
Dunn, chief state department
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Jimmy jjunu; aim wui iiuutu
promised to send 1.000.000 mem--
hen Vs Blue division to fight

e Ruatans when they had thdr
acks1.to the waU a St""i"rZi" """6
Then there is Nelson Rockefel-

ler, whose family owns many of
the big oil companieswhich pros--

,. .n rfa, T M .!-........ ,.CU U11UA VWAM.A MW.lll,f,).un, j 9h,. whnf M

fine personalqualities, Rockefeller
is bound to arouse Soviet suspi-
cions.

Peasantvs. Financier
There are many others Assistt Secrctarv WU1 Clayton, who

has been doing an increasingly
good job in the state department
but whom the Russiansremember
as selling cotton to the Axis
through his subsidiaries right up
until Pearl Harbor? Assistant Sec
retary Julius Holmes, who frank--
j admItted that he saw nothing

.on with Fra-nc-
o

or fascist
iron d o Boumania; Under
Secretary Joe GreWf who urged
that we continue selling scrapIron

Z), ? U2AS!.
man of s steeV who has been
built up by General Motors and
the house of X P. Morgan.

-- .!!?!?. ZFZfS JZ
n Uate the scions of the
Armours the. Morgans, and the
RockefellerSr naturally the boys. ft backwoods flguret that
the cards flre stackedagainst them
from the very start The hair
bristles on their back every time
a scion of Wall Streetsays "boo,"
even though the latter have excellent

Intentions. This kind of
atmosphere just doesn't make for
harmonious dlplomacy-especi- ally

. - ., Mmo - ,,,,,
VV11C1A OUiAlb Ui ULU U4fAWUUkW iww.. . -- ,,,,, x,M AmilUllg UiUaC VYlll OlUtUUjr ""U41.U
the CUveden-se-t theory,of build--

a strong Gennan against
JP

One up on the state department
needlers, however, when it comes
to souring our relations with Rus--
sia- - " 'are.ce"T. 57,.
erals upon war with

as a foregone conclusion,
Though wa have no territory that

cvew
.are ln no wav contiguous, and

thou8h our PcPles when they
come in genuine contact.""""
11Ke olcr- - so",e U1 l"u """e,acn
hats have already proposed bulld--
"& ,wafships for an expected

war against Russia,
Knes d Monkey-Wrench- es

The Russiansknow all this. They

"Tx. ," " .1 ...r e.itriea to Keep it a secret, wnicn
they don't And when the Soviet
figures that the other side;is out
to knife them, they in turn can
anddo"sort to the most ruthless
knifing in return. In fact uiey
are much betterat it than we are.

Wflen the Russians want to
swing the knife, they don t leave

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestk
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

EAT AT THE :

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

SQSjiljJ

BIG SPRING

319 Main
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DREW

difficult,

mc umci uauu, nuu. uc sua--
tions are going well, everybody oa
the Russian front smilingly co-

operates. There Is nothing they
won't do, from the chauffeur up.

Unfortunately since the Yalta
conference, a very blg monkey-wren- ch

has been thrown into
American-Sovi-et relations. Appar--
ently word has gone down the line

all the wav from the Russianv
commander in Berlin, who won't
admit American newspapermenin-
to the ruinedcapital of Germany, '
to Yugoslav leaderTito who is em
barrassing the British at Trieste

that there is to be no more co-

operation with the British and
Americans. Why Is a mystery
which will be diagnosedin a futura
column.

(Copyright 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

JAMES

LITTLf
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Big Spring

Plumbing Co.
Why wait and wait ior
your plumber? See us
for good sanitary,plumb-
ing.

808 Gregg
J. F. Grimm, Owner

DIRT MOVING
SMITH & ROBBINS
OU Ffeld Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahsaaa
- 1740 Big Spring

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
PARK INN

Opposite Park Entraae
Open 5 P. M.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Bunnell

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lonnie and Leesard- Caka
206 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedaad air
conditioned,

CALL 820
for &

CHECKER. CAB
O. L. Pag 109R 3rd

SOU WILI. FIND THIS FOOB
YOU UKE HXXI

JERRY1 SCAFE
We Never --Closa

Across treat Waria

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor-ieys-At-La-

w

General Practice Is All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 5t1

PRINTING
T. E. JOEDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 8

our well trained servk

department can repair

'your car right and at tfaa

game time saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 6Si

' WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
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Automotive
1839 Ford Coupe,newly overhaul-

ed motor, good rubber. 6 limles
northeast town. W. Leather-woo-d.

1S37 FORD Sedan,A-- l condition;
excellent tires. See SgL Pressas,
Bldg. 28, Apt 1. Ellis Homes.

STWQ model A Fords; one car In
A-- l condition ;also ChevToIet
car radio. See Joseph Scott,
.Martin linen Supply So., 121
W. 1st

1939 CheiTolet Coupe;rebuilt mo-
tor; good tires and radio. 208
Harding SL. Wright AddiUon.

CLEAN 1940 Nash four-do-or se-
dan; radio, heater, spotlight,
pre-w-ar tires: ceiling price. IMrs.
Kidd. 1404 W. 2nd St

1938 Chevrolet Sedan for sale at
306 W. 17th. Phone Cpl. H. D.
Carden. 2077--J or 1680, exten-
sion 231.

1940 SPECIAL DELUXE
CHEVROLET SEDAN

i new tires: radio and heater; ex-
cellent shape throughout Pre-
fer 37 or "38 model car in trade,
but will sell for cash. 306 W.
17th St

GOOD 1941 Ford car for sale. Al-
so .gas range, bedstead. and
springs. See at 1211 Main,
Phone 1309.

Used Cars Wanted
CASH FOR CAR

1935 to 1941. anv make. SOLDIER
MUST HAVE ONE. Phone
2077--

Trailers, Trailer Honses
NEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-tio-n

Co. 911 W. 3rd.

LARGE trailer house, custom!
built 410 Donley St

NEW 24 ft Royal trailer house;
no priority needed.Apply Cole-
man Trailer Courts, Lt Charles
G. Little, owner.

NICE 24 ft trailer coach; tandum
wheels; good tires; vacuum
brakes; $1350.00. See at 2006
Johnson after Sunday.

NEW 25 ft Roycraft for
sale; no priority necessary?also
high chair, stroller and end ta-
ble- ColemanTrailer Courts.

ti FT. Glider trailer house;! two
beds, electric box. Norge stove;
butane system: electric brakes;
air conditioned: lv ore-w-ar

Urn. R. L. Barnes.500 N. Main.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Four keys in brown leath-
er holder. Return to room 25,
Post Office.

LOST: At City Park or on 11th
SL. lady's Empire wrist watch.
Returne to Herald. Reward.

LOST: Or takenfrom Railway Ex-
press truck Friday evening,
package weighing approximate-
ly 55 lbs.,-tagge- d "Odessa'Ho-
tel" Return for reward. No
questions asked.

LOST: Billfold containing Post
pass, drivers license and other
papers. Please return to) 508
Temperance-S- Mrs, Jim Har-
per.

LOST: Glraud-Pcrrcgau-x watch.
Call 1457--

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND,
Ruidoso. N. M. for modern cab-
ins.

FREE to home gardners. Tomato
plants,while they lasL with com-
pliments of Caroline's Flowers,
1610 Gregg. They're yours.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dally. In base-
ment under I.a's Jcwclrv, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
BCEN1C RIDING ACADEMY pur-

chased East Side Riding Aca-
demy. Open 7 a. m. to 11 n. m.
Plenty of good horses. Come
out and ride. 1 blocks N. City
Park entrance. ,

fPAILKR PVftK Jt 1101 W.;i3rd
St with hof jut! cold water.
Russell Tourist Court.

Business Services'

1WI better house moving, seo C.
F Wade, on old highway,, 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.,
Phone 428

Ben M Davis Company)
Accountants - Auditors '

E17 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
OSBORNF REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dicsel engine repair. Con-
tractors couioment a specialty.
201 N Austin SL Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R Blldcrback, will be
in Big Spring twice naonthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinlsh, buy or sell any
make spwing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phonf 260..

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone! 22.

GARY and SNEED f
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at nighL
911 W. 3rd SL

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done.No
Jobs too large or too smalL
We do not do it all. but we do
the besL
. Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box S61, Big Spring. Tex.
V. rafle South of Lakeview

Grocery
fcOR PAINT and paper work see' S. B. Echols. Contractor, 308

Dixk. Piwae11SL

Spring, Texas,Monday, May

ffl((TOil!5!!fe

Announcements
Business Services

Hats Cleaned&N

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
--merai ixaae-i-n on xour Old

Set
20S E. 4th St Phone 1570

COAST TO COAST moving: Use
the return Van way. Lowest le-
gal rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft
Worth.

WE specialize in Simonlzlng cars:
complete job, 57.50. Wash andgreaseS1.00 each.Humble Serv-Ic- e

Station. East 3rd and Goliad.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Water Well Drilling
O. L WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

FOR piano repairs and tuning,
phone 151 or write J. E. Low-ranc-e,

Gen. Del., Big Spring,
within next 2 weeks.

USED clothing store and book ex-
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand Store.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep chllaren py the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

1 KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
SL Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th SL

WANTED: 10.000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah Easley Shop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL do ironing, reasonable
prices; prompt service: all work
guaranteed.407.4 Nolan.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Man or woman to do
upholstering; salary good if ex-
perienced. 205 W. 6th. Phone
1184.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experienced wait-ress- es

at Settles Coffee Shop.
WANTED: Beauty operator at

settles Beauty .nop.

WOMAN WANTED FOR

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Permanent Postwar Position.
Excellent opportunity forright person. Car required.
Salary $30.80 week and liberal
car allowance.

Apply

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Bldg.

URGENTLY need woman to serve
as practical nurse, housekeeper.
Phone 1282.

MAID wanted; salary, ser-
vants quarters furnished. 1508
Nolan St.

Help Wanted Male

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS

NEEDED

Indiana Ordnance
Works

Charleston, Ind.

E.I.DuPONT
De NEMOURS &

CO.JNC.
Openings in the following
jobs:

PATROLMAN
LABORERS

Work week 54 hours, time
and, one-ha- lf for all hours in
excessof forty.
Company representative will
interview and hire at:
WAR MANPOWER

COMMISSION

U.S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

105 E. 2nd
Big Spring, Texas

MAY 21 - 22
Workers Engaged in Essential

Industry Need Not Apply.

21, 1945

mtMf1
mi

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy with bicycle to
work after school and holidays;
minimum age 15 years; 41c
hour. Western Union.

FIRE POWER
Help Build It

MASON AND
HANGER COMPANY

Prime Contractors'
.-

- Will Employ

LABORERS

Urgently Neededfor
Construction

Of

ROCKET'POWDER
PLANT

Near
Baraboo, Wisconsin

Union Wage Scale
Roomsavailable. Now working 54-ho-ur

week with time and one-ha- lf

paid for work performed over
eight hours in any one day and
on Saturday.

Discuss Job Opportunities with
Company Representative

--May 21 throughMay 26

U.S. Employment Service
IO512 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

SALESMAN
WANTED

PermanentConnection
Post War Future

Route salesman to distribute na-
tionally advertised food prod-
ucts to grocers, bakers, and in-
stitutions in Big Spring and sur-
rounding towns. Straight salary,
expenses, truck furnished. .

STANDARD BRANDS, Inc.
206 11th Place Phone 1038

or
V. H. BURFORD

Settles Hotel

WANTED

PART time clerk to maintain Sales
Records and reports; approxi-
mately 20 hours per week;
steady lasting job. Prefer only
those Interested in only part
time work. Essential that you
be capable In figures; no dictat-
ion,- no typing. Give age,

family status in re-
ply.

Box 806, Big Spring

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

'
CASH $5.00

to
50.00

Prompt, confidential servico
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 PeL Bldg. TeL 721

AUTO SUPPLY STORES Fran--
cmse ana mercnandlseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire. KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associated Store Di-
vision. Dallas 1, Texas.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SEVERAL good Ice boxes; one
.wool rug; breakfast table with
4 chairs: kitchen cabinet; butane
bottle for trailer house; other
furniture. 1103 W. 5th.

ABY' bed and mattress, nearly
new, $io.uu. au isoa or see at
700. Douglas.

Radios & Accessories
RADIOS REPAIRED
Kinard's Radio Service

1110 W. 4lh
COMBINATION radio phonograph

and recording machine. Excel-
lent condition, S200.00. Ellis
Homes.Bldg. 10. Apt. 2.

Office & Store Equipment
CAN now tattr nT.np.ns i

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

8 FT. meat box; Hobert meat
slicer; flat top desk and chair.
406 San Jacinto SL

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
. Store. 213 W. 3rd SL

Livesto
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSE TRAnrMfi
Horses for sale or trade; white

lace duu tor service.ScenicRid-
ing Academy,1 blocks N. Park
entrance.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: Large Breed-

ing does and nice fryers. 206
Young SL first door north of
Logan's Feed Store.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale fror 2 ft. to

.u ii. long; mosi any Kino, oiu i
Abram SL .

Page Seven
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For Sale
Farm Equipment

ONE Z Molina Tractor located
at repair shop of Blocker Chev
rolet Company at Stanton. Tex.
Together with a four row lister
and a two row cultivator equip-
ment at Big Snrine State Hos
pital, bids will be openedin our
ottice at Big spring state Hos-
pital, Box 231, Big Spring, on
Monday. May 28, at 1 p. m.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bl-cc- le

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.05 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED, AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
uuwu unu uaianuu wuen crop
matures. bag $7.50.
jjuu-- i. vju.ui.cjiv x w .su.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R,
Jewelry, 303 Main St

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00. new soles, heels
$3.00. 15.000 raincoats. $1.50.
8,000 feather pillows, $1.00..
Meskits 40f rnnti-pn- s 4ftr pnno
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
insurance. If harvest help is late
it waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N--

E. Midland,
Box 571.

CERTIFIED Porto Rico 'potato
plants, S2.50per 1,000 post paid.
T. I. Nixon, Box 304, Clyde,
Texas.

NORGE mechanical bottle goods
cooler; standard size: A- -l condi-
tion. .Seeor call Donald's Drive
In.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
$1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r,

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Usjd radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main SL

For Exchange .

WILL trade late model sealedunit
Frigidaire and good 1935 Ford
Coupe for late model 5 passen-
ger Ford. Phone 1464.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

ouy oroKen ciocks. wuice. 1U6
W. Third SL

WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.

For Rent
Bedrooms

ONE large bedroom for rent to
couple or men; no children. 409
W. 8th.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

YOUNG couple will give 525.00
for information leading to apart-men-t.

Call 1680. extension 292.
RETURNED officer, wife and 7--

months oldbaby desire furnish
ed apartment or house. $25.00
reward. Write ' Box F.B.M.,
Vo neraia.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife want to rent furnished
houseor apartmentNp children
or pets. Call room 407, Douglass
Hotel.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife need furnished apartment
or room. Call LL R. G. Austen,
Settles Hotel.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Bedroom' with bath

privileges: close in. Call 1775,
Albert Polacek.

Houses
WANT a 4 to unfurnished

housefor occupancyby July 1st.
H. D. Norris, Chamber of Com-
merce, Phone No. 4 or 5.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE brick house,furnish-
ed or unfurnished; newly re-
decorated; fenced in back yard;
for further information call
1691 or see at 1305 Runnels.

NICE 16x20 new houseto be mov-
ed off lot. Give good terms;
come while getting is good. J.
A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

TWO-roo-m nouse and bath. 694
Madison St. in Wright Addtiion.
SeeThomasGill

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un- -

, furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624.

TWO-roo-m house and two lots for
sale; also a portable electric
sewing machine: miles south
of Lakeview Grocery off old
highway. J. W. Tucker, EL 2,
Big Spring. .

Real Estate
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HousesFor Sale
NEW four-roo- m house;bath; hall;

hardwood floors; southeastpart
of town. Phone between
6 p. m. and 8 p. m.

FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1203
E. 16th. Possessionimmediate-
ly.

FINE brick home on Runnels St.;
priced right; possession.

NICE home close In on
Johnson St., $3750.00.

A NICE fine brick home
in Washington price
right; possessionat once.

WELL lots In Washington
Place, Nolan St.. Johnson St.,
Lancaster, and also in Wright
addition. '

A REAL good investment in busi-
ness property- - and various lines
of good business
Big Spring is a good place to in-
vest. Back'your judgment with
your money and let's build Big
Spring.

Albert Darby, Phone 960

THREE-roo- house and bath,
1 lots. $2250. 1107 E. 16th St.

A NEW four-roo- m house for sale;
vacant now; J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

ONE small one-roo-m house.Phone
1282 or 530.

FOUR-roo- m stucco house, bath,
screened nice yard,
condition. 508 Young St.

Lots & Acreages
TWO acres on a northeast corner

of Big Spring, within city Jim-it-s.

See Mason's Garage, N.W.
4th St.
Accidents throughout the

States during 1943 drop
ped 1.5 per cent from 1942.
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Lots &

Menard County Ranch for Sale
1345 acres in one mile of Menard,

fenced with net wire, cut into
different pastures, two

wells and windmills, a nice six-roo- m

native rock home. There
is ho better small ranch in Tex-
as, the home cost $7,000. This
ranch is offered for a few days
at $42.50 per acre. See L. Wi
Puckitt, Menard. Texas.

Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: ranches in Cen-
tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each; Well improved;
plenty of water; all black grama
grass turf; with or without
stock. Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
Farkhill, Box 1022, Roswell,
New Mexico.

FARM TO LET
Buy my equipment and get 461

acres land ready to plant.. Con-
sists of four row. tractor com-
plete; cow and calf; sow and
five pigs; feed. W. A. Womack,
Star Rt. Stanton.

NEW modern Tourist Courts, the
finest In West Texas. 28 units
built 4 years..Modern cafe and
'filling station in connection.Lo-

cated on three main highways.
All for $75,000. J. L. Atterberry,
Abilene, Texas.

Canada's steel production has
been doubled since the outbreak
of World War II.
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IN OTHER WOWS; HE'S A
TYRANT. BUT HAVE YOU
EVER NOTICED THE PECULlA
SADNESS IN HIS EYES? DO YOU

KNOW THAT HE FEELS PER
SONALLY RESPONSIBLE

Werner Best Taken
Over By The Allies

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, May
21 UP) The Allied military com

mission .arrested
former

Denmark Germas;

Danish freedom
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"Hey, Maw, we don't haveto walk

Paw's gettin' breakfast. And
breakfast is a breeze when you
start with Wheaties.Simply shake
those,big, whole wheat flakes from
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Starts Wed. FORT WORTH, May 12 (5)
Cattle 4.000; calves 1,300; steady;
good fed steers and yearlings

Ending Today Mon. - Tues. 14.25 - 15.40; common to mediumI Meet the Cowboy King of the medium
steers and

to
yearlings

good beef
10.00

cows
- 1330;

9.75-12.0- 0;

beef buns 7.50 - 11.00; good
-- - C " liiko Rnyocl rN and choice fat calves13.00 -- 14.00;

mmb nn-wnn- i ubiw w ; ' 'h stocker calves and yearlings 8J0-13.0-0.

fc "" .ar ' f a j"
3 IB9 I SfiMSKm 4 Hogs 800; active; stocker pigs
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14.75

Sheep
- 15.00.

32,000; mostly steady;

iuu: medium nad good spring lamb
12.75 - 13.75; common springers

A- - :JW downward to 9.00; medium and

M, ?5 vo' '&BNtiliKkA "v ' v xi t V'v'.V''v ?5 'flBjP BJB93t31ZBMbMbMbMI. ShHBMbMbMbS good shorn lambs 11.00 - 12.75;
medium and good shorn ewesand
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LEO CARRILLO

ANDY DEVINE
LON CHANEY
GLORIA JEAN
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPBING AND "VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday; slightly warmer Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday;cooler
tonight, warmer In Panhandle.

Temperatures
City Max. Min

Ahilene 87 61
Amarillo 92 .46
BIG SPRING 94 56
Chicago 76 64
Denver ...64 35
EI Paso . - 83 56
,Fort --Worth 86 64
Galveston ." 82 74
'New York 57
St Louis 86 67
Local sunset today at 8:40 p. m.

Sunrise Tuesday morning at 6:44
a. m.

ONE JUSTICE COURT CASE
One person was fined in justice

court over the week-en- d a.fter
pleading guilty to a charge of
drunkenness. A fine of S14 was
assessedby justice of the peace,
Walter Grice.

Use an old percolator to steam
readily remove corn silk.

ShowingTODAY & TUESDAY
Here's a swell little show you'll like. A streamlined double
featurewith tons of laughs for every one

FEATURE "SO. 1 ' FEATURE NO. 2

p KAtlOHDBOMt Amy Life! Pl
BBBb BLWbBBi jtfc jBBBIbV HBTSPBBW "" 'lvJBBM

Wf smtKxm Bl i.kiVC JaiV !
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EXTRA ADDED
SPORTSIN COLOR "DOGIE ROUND UP"

SPEAKING OP ANIMALS "TALES OF THE BORDER"
LATE UNIVERSAL NEWS

!

Jimmy Wakely and Lee "Lasses" White Are
Appearing Personally

CINDERELLA OF LEIPZIG FOUND BY

FATHER IN FICTION

By DANIEL DE LUCE
. DUESSELDORF,Germany,May
21 UP) An American officer who

hunted through the bombedwastes

of German cities for his long lost
daughter told a strangerthan fic:
tlon story today of the "Cinderella
of Leipzig."

Short, stocky, baldish MaJ. Arn-

old Wilson Samuelsof East Broad
st, Columbus, O., who served
nearly a decadeas a reading clerk

Lf. Cunningham

GoesTo Finals
Lt. D. J. Cunninghamof the Big

Spring Bombardier School went
to the finals Sunday in the Mid-

land Country club invitational golf
tournament, finally being turned
back by Charles Tims of Arling-
ton.

Lt. Cunningham was the only
local golfer to make the cham-
pionship flight Carl Strom, who
qualified with 81, missed the top
flight by one stroke. Chick Trout,
Lubbock, was medalist with a 69.

Others In the first flight from
here were Lt. A. G. Barnard, Jr.,
Lt Sampson, Lt Deasley. Lt.
Barnard went to the finals before
he lost out. His father, Barney
Barnard of Lamesa, was in the
third flight Other Big Springers
who qualified were V. V. Strahan
and R. H. Snyder, but they did
not play matches.

DemosClaim if

FEPC Blocked
WASHINGTON, May 21 (X)

Southern democrats claimed to-

day to have blocked a move for Iiearly creation of a permanent fair
'employment practices commission.

They told a reporter that: a
l.A majority of the house rules

committee has refusedto approve
legislation to establish a perma-
nent FEPC, thus denying it a
place on the housecalendar.

2. A move by Chairman Norton
(D-- J.) of the house laborcom
mittee to force floor considera-
tion of the measure by means of
a discharge petition has bogged
own.

3. The senate labor committee
has not approved the legislation,
and even if it should southern
senators have promised to fili
busterit to death in that chamber.

The bill would set up a seven-memb-er

FEPC with authority to
prevent discrimination among po-

tential job holders because of
race, color or creed. The present
FEPC Is a temporary, wartime
agency, operating with executive
department funds.
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If you forgot
A BIRTHDAY DUE-WE'- VE

JUST THE
RUST CRAFT CARD

FOR YOU !

IVA'S. in
ofCredit Jewelers

' Iva Huneycutt
Cor. 3rd & Main Biff Spring

-LIKE SEARCH

for the Ohio house of representa-
tives and who looks as prosaic as
your next door neighbor, came
overseas to fight Germany for a
secondtime, and this time also to
save his only child.

"In February when my division,
the 94th, was storming Trier, I
asked permission of my com
mander, Maj. Gen. Harry J. Ma
loney of Dundee, N. Y., to go in
with the first wave of combat In-

fantry," said Samuels,
"Gen. Maloney knew that I had

not seen my daughter, Elaine
Marilyn, since 1928, when she was
three years old, and my first wife
bad taken her back to hermaternal
grandparents in Trier. He grant
ed my request

"I searched Trier, which had
been pretty belly hit," Samuels
said, "and my emotions were an
unpleasant 'mixture of fear-an-

hope for what I might find. But
the suspensedidn t end. Some of
the townspeoplesaid they thought
the grandparents had moved to
Leipzig with "my daughter several
years before. I simply had to wait
while the battle of Germany
draggedon."

"I was very shaky as we drove
to Leipzig after it fell," Samuels
said. "I didn't know whether I
might find Elaine Marilyn dead or
horribly maimed. I had heard a
lot about Nazi practices for Ger-
man girls. The prospect was ter-
rifying. I prayed a lot on the
way to Leipzig."

Within the ruins of Leipzig,
Major Samuelsfound an American
military government office and re-

ported. He waited therewhile Lt
Anton Viditz-War- d, who accom
panied Samuels,went alone to find

anything remained of an address
on Steinstrasse, last known resi-
denceof the girl's grandparents.

"Then Anton came back," Sam-
uels said. "He had been goneonly
45 minutes. With him was the
sweetest young girl I had ever
seen in my life. She took one
look at me and was in my arms.

guess I was stunned with hap-
piness."

On the door of the house,was
name plate "Elaine Samuels

American.
"Well," said Samuels,"the next

thing was"to have Elaine Marilyn
examined by our counter-intelligenc-e.

I wanted that as much as
anyone, for her sake. The report
showed that her grandparents had
carefully guarded her from con-

tacts with the Nazi system. They
had always insisted that the Nazis
recognize that she was an Ameri-
can girl:"- -

Distribution Of

PoisonComplete
Poison was placed at the city

dump Sunday to conclude the
city's rat extermination program,
Carl Jacobs of the A., and M. Ex-

tension Service said.
A compound of thalium sul-

phate was used on bait placed
around the various businesshous-
es. Jacobs stated that that type

poison is very potent and is not
the type usedpresidentialdis-

tricts.
A red squill poisonhas been or-

dered and is expected soon for
use on private property. E. R.
Nichols, city sanitarian, said Mon-
day that plans are not yet com-
plete for the placing of the poison,
but that it will be available at the
health unit

Jacobs willreturn to Big Spring
two weeks for final distribution
poison, and advised that mer-

chants who were not included in
the last extermination program
and who desire such service
should contact the health unit.
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Mrs. JustaPerea (second from right) of Juarez,Mexico, receives the Order of the Purple Heart
awarded posthumously for her son, Pvt Joaquin,Perea,who was killed fighttar for the U.S. In Italy.
Left to right: Col. K. K. Compton, commander of Biggs Field, El Paso,and leader of the first low-lev- el

attack on Ploesti; Consul General William P. Blocker, reading the award; Gen. SebastianBar-rigue- te,

commander of the Juarez garrison; Mrs. Perea; and Col. FrankL. Whittaker, commanderof
Fort Bliss. (AP Photo).
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Tffl not talking for publication, boys, but I want you leav-

ing empty'handed If you raise your eyebrows inquiringly, I'll
nod my head!"

Attributes Of "ExcellentSpirit"

Outlined In SermonTo Graduates
The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor

of the First Baptist church, deliv-
ered the annual senior sermon at
baccalaureateservicesheld at the
city auditorium Sunday evening
for the senior class of the Big
Spring high school.

Speaking on the subject "Pre-
ferred Because of An Excellent
Spirit", the Rev. O'Brien basedhis
sermon on the text Daniel 6, 3,
and outlined the ways that an ex-

cellent spirit can help a person
to take successas well as failure.

The Rev. O'Brien pointed out
that Daniel's excellent spirit of
self-deni- al was revealed when he
refused the wine and meat offer-
ed to him by the king. His spirit
of gratitude was revealed to his
friends who helped him, and his
spirit of loyalty was evidenced
when the offered him pro--

AAA To Handle

BeefSubsidy
M. Weaver, administrative as-

sistant at the local AAA office,
received word Monday from the
state office that the War Food Ad-

ministration has announceda beef
production payment which will be
handled similar to the dairy pro-
duction payment program.

The payment has been announc-
ed at 50 cents per hundred weight
effective on sales beginning May
19 and will be made on good and
choice cattle.

The stock must be owned and
fed by the applicant at least 30
days, must be sold to a licensed
slaughterer, must weigh 800
pounds liveweight or more and
sale price must be at least the
amount listed for minimum
stabilization range for good grade
cattle.

Cattlemen are advised to
the evidence of sales showing the
information above and Weaver
states that complete details of the
program will be announcedwhen
information is received.

NINETEEN CASES
Nineteen persons appeared in

police court Monday morning.
There were nine drunks, and two
persons were fined for driving
while intoxicated. Five boys were
arrestedon charges of car theft
and three personswere picked up
for vagrancy. ,

INOCULATIONS .
One hundred andeleven inocu

lations were given to Latin-Ame- ri

can children at the Well Child
clinic held last week. Fifty-tw- o

children received diphtheria anti-
toxin, 29 were whooping
cough inoculations and 30 had
smallpox vaccinations.
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motion andfhe asked for promo-

tion of his friends. The Rev.
O'Brien concluded his sermon
with reference to Daniel's spirit of
loyalty to God through his pray-
ers.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintendent

of the local schools,was in
charge of the program and music
for the processionalwas furnished
by Gypsy Cooper at the piano.
The Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church,
gave the-- Invocation and the High
School Girls' chorus sang "Send
Out the'Light."

A Bible scripture was read by
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith,-- First
Methodist pastor and Mabel
Smith, Helon Blount andBetty Jo
Pool sang "Lift Thine Eyes."
Benediction was offered "by the
Rev. Ivy Bohannan;pastor of the
Church of the" Nazarene.

Annual senior services for Coa-
homa high school graduates was

Lheld at the high school Sunday
cvcnlhg, and the Rev. Noel Bry-
ant, pastor of the Stanton Meth-
odist church, was guest speaker.

The program included the sing-
ing of "America the Beautiful" by
.the choir; the invocation by J. C.
Bristo, minister of the Church of
Christ; "This is My Father's
World" and "Open Mine EyesThat
I May See" by the choir andclos-
ing hlymn "Grant Us Thy Peace."

Graduation exercises will be
held at the school Thursday eve-

ning, May 24.

Lamesa high school seniorsre-

ceived their diplomas at com-
mencementexercises heldMonday
at 10 a. m. at the school.

Guest speakers were Patsy
Thigpen, Anita Oliver and John
Shillingburg, students with the
three highest averages in the
class.

Twenty-thre-e seniors received
diplomas at graduation exercises
.held in Stanton Thursday night at
the high school gymnasium wlien
Judge Cecil Collings, Big Spring,
delivered the class address.

Salutatory was given by Alta
Ruth Wlllingham and valedictory
by Billy Anderson. Diplomas-wer- e

awarded by H. G. Hambrick,
school superintendent

Silver y Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Public Records
In 70th District Court

W. A. Odom versus Mae Odom,
suit for divorce.

Mid-Contine-nt Supply Com-
pany versus A. E. Walker, suit on
note.
Building Permits

Manuel Puga, to remodel sheet
metal shop at 509 N. Main street,
cost $200.

N. Flores, to build 14x20 foot
frame addition at 411 N. W. 4th
street, cost $450.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

Now Try This 3 For1
Value In Aspirin

You'll getnearly-- tabletsfor only 15

when you buy the largo 100 tablet
bottle of St. Joseph Aspirin for 35c
Big family favorite I .No aspirin does
more for you no matter what you
pay. Always get St JosephAspirin.
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Jerry meetsHilrJeprdc
JerryWayne,songstarandBost,greeti
Hfldegarda on the Borden Show to-
night! Thewarm-throat-ed sonptrw
will sing to the music of Jeff
Alexander's orchestra making it a
half-ho- ur you shouldn'tmiss!
in to the big Borden loniakt...

KBST . . . 9:30 P. M. (adv.)

Phone

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
t

are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit. Engagea NOW by paying the am-nu-al

rental, which goesinto escrow in the First
tional Bank, andpaysayearfrom the time thebox be-
comes available. No reservations."

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. .

100 Goliad

sweet

Twu
Show

153

We
box

Telephonemen
working

WhenAmerican armiesstprmedthe
Ruhr,RobertLissell, Blue Network
radio correspondent,reported:

"I don't think you can go more
thanhalf a mile when you're near

- the front without seeing telephone
men working....Most of the time
they'reducking incomingmortars,
but they do keep the lines intact.
Whenthebattalion moves forward
to" takea new objective, the field
telephoneand its platoon of line-

men move right alongwith it, and
in minutes after the battalion ar-

rives, the battalioncommandercan,

talk to his regimentalcommander
"directing the operation."

To run this war rfrom factory to
foxhole takes a lot of complex
telephoneequipment.

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCompany


